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, tint priwm̂ y •lill Isr»* 
»ugk !• V^y* *11 dasirod ro* 

will ko »tat*d k» Tka 
kmoersi aa ika ai(kl af ika 
iaiarjr. Aoea*l 14, H. H. 
■altaaMry, ca-^klUkar af 

DaBMcral. saaaaacad ikk 
•k.

[ All |w*«ie<* alacliaa iad»a*
, ra^aadad la call or kria» 
ikair ralaraa la Tka Daaaa- 

•I affica a* aaaa a* caaalia» 
caaiplalad. J. E. Kiag, caaa- 
ckairaaaa af Ika Daaiacralic 
aliaa caaiaiillaa, will ka la 
affica al ikal liaM. Elac- 

1 j » ^ * »  * alliag le are asked 
call Tka Daasaaral. Na. IS, 

»llaci, aad ■lea ika relaras la 
parsaa aaswariag ika »kaaa. 

Tka relaras will ka ^ l a d  aa 
kaard ia fraal af ika affica 

> ikajr caasa ia, aad il is ka- 
scad ikal all relaras will ka 
saiglala kgjia l lalar Ikaa t:S0 

10 a'clack ikal aifkl.

lancock to Speak 
it Annual Meet 

Texas 4-H Bovs
\ P Report on Recent Trip 
To Washinston; Cibeon, 
Fowler to Be Delegate»
Hilly Hanrork, Lesley 4-H Club 
rmbrr who has won various 
mors in his club work ami 
iiuar most recent arhirvrnnent 

thr winning of a trip to 
Tashington, I). C., will be one of 
ir principal tpaakers at the 

texas 4-H Round-Up, to be held 
P College Station August 2H. 29, 
Itnd 30.

Hancock will give a report of 
ti,< trip to the national 4-H Club 
rnrampment held in Washington 
în June.

-s Two other delegates from Hall

Trade at Home 
Campaign Opens

City to Sell Part 
Of Airport Land

A **Trade al Home** campaign . 
started in Memphia today, and' 
will he carried on for one month, |
J. R. Crockett, manager of the,

I chamber of rommerra. the or-' 
ganisation sponsoring the move
ment. announced this week. ' P i l l  *

During this peri.«!. August 15 JQ JdCK LPWIS 
to September 15, business firms 
will place special emphaais on 
telling loeal ritixens the profit to 
bo derived in trading at home.

In commenting on the cam
paign, Crocket! pointed out that 
money should stay at home as 
much as possible for a number of 
reasons. Memphis business men, 
he said, make heavy investments 
in the city in various forms and 
the eiUienry in general owe it to 
the store owners to help keep that 
money at home. In order to make 
this ■ better community, Crockett
pointed out every person's coop
eration i» needod. Money spent 
elsewhere for merchandise which 
can he bought here will probably 
never find its way hark to this 
area, he explained.

.Sign* are being placed in win
dows and other spots throughout 
the city to remind |>eople of the 
“ trade at home“ campaign.

“ We hear every day that some
thing ean he bought somewhere 
else for leas money or of hotter 
uuality,'* Horace Tarver, C. o f C 
president said. “ E w rr business 

(Continued on I’age 12)

1 County, Bruce Gibson Jr. of Tur- 
'bey and Carroll Fowler of Istke- 
View, will attend the

26 Club Members 
Attend 4-H Camp 
At Lake McClellan

Hancock Makes Report 
Of National Encampment 
Al Dielrict Meeting

Survey of Plot to Be 
Made Friday; Site 1» 
Northeast of Memphis
M. I* (Jack) l.<rwia has signed' 

a contract with the Memphia city 
council to buy • certain and yet 
undetermined amount of land In-; 
eluded in the airport plot recently; 
contracted for by the council, it j 
was announced this week.

The amount of land to he sold 
by the city to I..ewit depends on 
the outcome of a survey which is 
to be made Friday. Wendell Har- j 
nson, chairman of the council’s , 
airport committee, said.

The airport site decided up<<w 
by the council is located north- ̂ 
cast of Memphis, and joins city' 
property. A contract was signed 
with J. W Weliater. owner of the, 
land, for the purchase of the' 
tract of land, and the Kairview 
< emetery asiuK'iation has agreed 
to take a p.irlion of thr land to; 
enlarge the ermetrry plot.

The amount to he left for the; 
airport itself will be approxi
mately 200 acres, a sufficiently 
large enough tract to alfurd run
ways of nearly a mile in length. 
The length, o f course, will de
pend on the manner in which the 
CAA specifies the runways he 
constructed.

The aurvey of the tract will be 
made Friday. Harrison explained, 
lollowing which it is planned to' 
construct emergency runways as 
soon as p<«aihle.

Tne airport is the result of e f
forts of the city council to ob
tain air facilitiea for Memphis. A 
bond issue for thr sale of $l,^Twenty-six Hall County 4-H ..... ......

Club members, selected by thr.oflf) in taxation bonds was over- 
pey ano varruii ruwivr oi leiav- adult leaders o f the various clubs I „helmingly approvad by taxpay- 

i view, will attend the meeting, in the county, attended the dis-|,p, June 21 hy a vote of 234 
County Agent W. B- Hooser and | trict encampment held at I.ak r,(„ |,j_ »in,., that time neg«-

ruce Gibson Sr. of Turkey w ill, McClellan August 5. A. and 7. W riptinns for the land have been
company the three club mem-| B. Hooser, county agent, reported ; underway.
rs. I this week. i ,,
The threo-day program will be Among those attending the en . . . .  • .
h instructional and récréa-1 campment was Hilly Hancock of I  h l i r p h  I It I h n c t

I.esley. who mada a report to I  I I U I  t i l  I F l  \ 111 l ^ l
those present on his recent trip to' 
the national 4-H encampment 
in Washington, P. C.

Thr liical boys won the soft-
t'all championship of the camp. senes o f gospel sermons will
finished third en the horseshoe (,e delivered at the Memphis 
tourney, third in the washers church of Christ beginning Wed- 
tourney, and fifth in the rifle night. August 21. and con-
shooting.

Most of the program for the 
three days was devoted to rscrea 

(Crmtinued on Page 7)

anal, officials explained. I.«aH- 
ship training will ire under the 

bpervision of J. P. ftchmidt, su- 
Viviaj^ o f farmer’s institutes and 

• feasor of rural sociology ex- 
'insion with the University of 
|hio.

The boys will receive irwtruc- 
|ona in iLerf and dairy cattle, 
line, poultry, sheep, and goats, 
itstanding memirers will partic- 
tte in panel discussions under 

direction of Schmidt.

‘•'" To Have Meeting

Money—

TWO HOT CHECKS TAKEN HERE
A flood of Kot chocks which 
ok Childrott morchanlt for 
irlf $400 dollar« toopod into 
pfiipki« la«l wool-ond when 

$wo of iho bofu« chockt woro 
l^taod horo.

Each of tho two chock« horo 
f Was for $3S.97, tho oaacl 
Amoifot of oach of tho ton 
^Okopd to tho Childro«« mor- 
^^•nts, Tho chock« woro fioon 
•n iko **John«on and Follow 
Conslrnction company/* thoo* 
rotically with an account in eno 

_of tho local banh« but actually 
rith non« in oithor of thorn, 
and wCro «ignod by J. F. Ful- 

♦ Inw.

Tho ohocko woro rogular com* 
morcial b a nk  book chock», 
• tampod with a rubbor »tamp to 
boar tho **company'»'* namo, 
and al«o »tampod with tho word 
**payroll.**

Tho«o patting tho chock» ap- 
paronlly workod all along tho 
lino, for timilar action» woro 
roporlod a» occurring in T y  
cumcari, N. M., Amarillo, and 
•ihor cili««.

According to a »tory in iho 
Childro«» Indoa, ono Nogro wo» 
pickfd up in Amarillo, ono in 
Waco, and a third I» »till boing 
•ought, in connoction with iho 
begu« chock».

tinuing through Sunday. Soptom 
hor 1. Mini«trr f'arlo« I>. Spork 
iinnounrod thir nook.

I>olivoring tho aornion-: will ho 
Kv^igolinl J. I). Kothwoll of 
rhicka?*ha. t»kla. Song ilirortor 
for tho mooiing will ho Taylor 
Kov Ffnioy, aUo of ('hirkanha.

Sor\’ iro« will ho hold Sunday*  ̂
at n  o'rlork in tho morning anv' 
K:1«S at night, ami workdays at 
10 m tho morning ami at
night.

------- o------------

Donlev Pioneers
• •

To Have Reunion
The Donley County old >etllers 

will hold thjir annual picnic at 
Tste (irove Friclsy, with the pro 
gram lieginnmg at 10:30 o’clock 
in the morning.

Congressmnn Kugene Worley is 
rxpeited to he present at the 
picnic.

Lightning Strike»,
Hit« Radio Wire 
Damage I» Slight

A tia caa placod iu tho vard 
o f tko placo o f T . J. Spry, la ro « 
a iil« «  «outboaat a f Fla«ka, draw 
a bolt o f ligb la iag  Wodnoaday 

I aigbt, but forlaaato ly  ro«u lt«d  
ia littlo daaiago.

T k o  ligbta iag apparoatly 
•tru c i tbo caa. raa aloag ibo 
groaad aatil it bit a radio 
grauad wiro, follow od tko wira 

I iata tbo bouoa, aad. oot «oa i« 
window cu rlo ia « oa fira.

Mr«. Ts J. Spry Jr., in«id# 
tbo bou«o, wo« aa l ia jarad. oad 
Boitbor woro T . J. Spry Jr.» 
¿ o r i Spry, or Bobby Jack Spry,

I all tbraa a f wbaai waro aa tbo 
parcb. Eorl wa« kaaebad dawa. 
wo« opporoally oil r lgk l ibis 
aioraiag.

Tbo curtoia» wora pullad 
dawa fraa i iba wiadaw» oad tbo 
firo  oBliaguitbod, ood littlo 
dooROgo WO» dono.

P. S .^ T ^ p  rodio «t ill work«. 
Spry «aid.

Wellington Downs 
Memphis in Close 
Game by 10 to 9

LocaJ Nil»« Compl«(ea 
Sch«dul«, PUcM Second 
In Red River Le«c»i«
The Memphia hall cluh lust a 

heart-breaker to the Wellington 
nine in a game there Suntlav aft
ernoon when J .M Strong Jr. 
s4K'ked out a long home run fur 
Wellington with the hasea loaded 
to put the Wellington team ahead 
in 'he Hih inning. The Mem
phians scored two more in the 
first o f the !Uh hut were not aide 
to overcome the lead, and lost the 
game hy a score of 10 to V.

The loss, however, sjjll gave 
Memphis second place in the 
league, finishing Irekind the un
disputed leader, Quanah. (Juanah 
has won 10 and lost 4, Memphis 
won 9 and Inst 5. The game 
which was rained out between 
Memphis and Samnorwood ha* 
been forfeited by Samnorwood to 
the local nine.

In other games Sunday, Quanah 
uowned Quail, the cellar team. 13 
to 0. Childress eked out s 2 t Vic 
tory over the AmariHo Times 
team, and Clarendon defeated 
,v>amnorwood.

In the Wellin^on game. Mem
phis scored two in the 3rd inning, 
one in the 5th, two in the Olh, 
two in the 7th, s'ld two in the 

Wellington tallied one in the 
I .'îrd, three in the 5th, two in the 
7Ui. and four in the Klh. darvi. 

I Davis pitche.l for Memphis, with 
I W. Coppedge Catching 
I The game was close all the way 
'» i th  Memphis leading at the end 
' i.f the 7th inning hy the narrow 
margin of 7 to «. Strong’s horn, i 
with the bases loailed in the last 
of the Hth put the Wellington 

: team three runs out in front, and 
' the local Iniys were able to get in 
« lily two of the three needeil run. 

jin the lirst «>f the 9th.
Sunday’s games completed the 

Re«l Kiver Vslley league .chediile. 
and Shaughnessy play-offa are 

. scheduled to get underway next 
Sunday, with the four t<>|i team« 
Quanah. Me nphis, Chlldre-j, and 

■ Wellington, fighting it out foi the 
league championship

Final standings are a> follows: 
Team 

Quanah 
Memphis 
( hildress 
Wellington 
.Amarillo Times 
t Isrendon 

< Samnorwood
I Quail

First of Schools in County 
Will Start Next Monday

Pl63S2int ViiU6y
AND HOW THE TALES START Brice, Ukeview,

Lesley to Begin

Where They Go^

By ONE OF THEM Kinard, K E Cudd. O V Alex-
_  . w , *, ander. and .Matthew Allen.
Twenty M.la. North of (.unni- „  „  her, by the na-l

son. Colo. tSpeciaD— If  a perma- that Noel would have to'
nent settlement is ever made liquidate the asaeU of the First! 
along the lianks of Taylor River National Bank of Memphia to pay; 
north of C.unniaon it will prohablv jme. on all fish he has caught 
l<e called “ Little Memphis’’ for kept over the limit during the 
the citltrns o f .Memphis who an- years he has been fishing, 
nually trek to the tolorad.i moun- This yeai has Iwen s banner 
tains during vacations. No com- year, thr following having made 
luirahlr Texas town is lietter rep- the trip to the (iunnison country: 
resented than Memphis at the y ,  m <; Tarver and
summer resorts dotting the banks Gary. Thomas E. .Noel and
of the picturesque Taylor. «laughter Tomraye, Mr. and Mra

I'rincipal attractions are two—  D. L  C. Kinard and son Itwight. 
riMd weather and trout fishing. .Mr. and Mrs O V Alexander, 
The latter is an art that few hut .Mr and .Mrs O M Cosby. Mr 
the natives learn to master--hut and .Mrs. () .M. Cosby Jr., Mr. and 
here again Memphia has an excel- Mrs E E Cudd, .Mr. and Mrs. 
lent representation. After years .Nelson Combest and « hildren, Mr 
of following t ^ e  mountain and Mrs. A 1.. (Uiley, Miss Nona
streams, several Memphians have l.er Ellis, Mr and Mrs. H H.
Iiecume highly aiiept, including T Lindsev. Mr and Mrs. Matthew 
E. .Noel. M G Tarver. D. L. C. Allen and children.

vantage of the new irrigation 
water rate nffered hy the Com
munity Tubile Service comitany 
must make application for the 
Vate at the office, W. V Coursey. 
local manager, said this week.

The rates will he effective for 
August and September, Coursev 
saiil, and applicants must sign up 
rrioy tn August 19 if thè rate is 
«lesi red

The average consumption for 
the nast seven days has l>een SKI

w 1. Pci
lit 4 .714
9 5 .643
s 6 .571
K 6 .571
7 7 .506
6 H .42'.*
5 9 .357 :
3 11 .214 1

Vets to Get Pav 
Should Apply for 
Certified Copies

Clerk to Be Over-Run 
With Requests, Warns 

I County Service Officer |
i

All ea-serviccmen in Hall Coun- I ty who are entitled to receive the 
! terminal leave t>ay, to Iw awarded 
 ̂under the hill recently luissed by I Congress and signed by the presi- 
! dent, should apply to the county 
• lerk at once for certified copies 
of their discharges, J O. Fiti- 
Jarrald. Hall County service o f
ficer. said this week.

•“ The work load will be so heavy 
at the clerk's office that it will 
i>e impossible to have the certi- 
fieii ropies made and I'ompared 
unless the clerk is given a suf
ficient length of time to get out 
the hundreds of ropie« neces
sary.” Kitxjarrald explaineil.

When the rertifie«! copy is re- 
reive«l from the rierk. It should 
lie retained by the veteran until 
-<urh time as blank« are available 
at the post office. The blanks 
ale exfiected to l>e reaitv for itiis 
tnI'Ution in almut 45 days, and 
will he distrihute«! from the vari
ous |H>st nflices.

A list of '(uestions and answers 
ri'lative to the terminal leave psv 
will he pulilished in next week’s 
issue of The Democrat

S«*rvites Held for 
Roliertson Infant

Graveside ««i vices were mn- 
ilucted for Chsndetle .Ann Rol>- 
ertson. infant daughter o f Mi 
and Ml- C. II R«l>ei tson. Tui'i- 
dav altirnoon at 3-311 o’clock, 
with K«v. Autirey C. Ilsynes. ps* 
lor of the First .MetiHiilist t hurrh. 
ronilucting. *

The infant ilii-il Monflsy night 
Interment w i- in the I O O F" 
cemetery at I akeview under the 
ninctlon of the Murphy-.'-'pirer 
Estes Funeral Home - i  Memphis 

.'survivors inrlu«!«- the parents, 
and grand|»arents, Mr ami Mr- 
I.loyd Roheitson of Ijikeview. and rihis ha* been greatly incriased hy! 
Mr. an«l Mr« Ottii Carrigan of; the completion of the pipe line- 
N«-w Haven. Conn ' fiom two new wells ■

All litatHutions to Be 
Open by September 2; 
Memphis on Letter Date
School «lays for Hall County 

students will get underway thre- 
out this area within tha next 
three weeks, with four achoois 
commencing work next Monday, 
County Superintendent M a r y  
Foreman announced thia week.

First to start will be the schools 
at Brice, Tleaaanl Valley Laaley. 
and Lai^view, all of which begin 
Monday, August 19.

Next in line will he those at 
Newlin, Tarncll, and Katellinc. te 
commence training Monday, Ae- 
gust 26: and the schools at
T’laska, Friendship, Turkey, and 
Memphis start the following Men- 
dayr .Septemtier 2.

Two teaching vacancies still ee 
ist in the county scheol systea». 
Miss Foreman said, but trustees 
l>elieve that they will he filled hy 
Matuiday of this week.

Included in the new teachers 
who have be^n employed in the 
lural schools are Mrs Bernice 
Pay ne. Pleasant Valley; Mr. and 
•Mrs L J Simmons, .Newba, Mra.

I H. M Hargraves. Bnc«|  ̂ and Mr. 
I and Mrs. Jaas W'hittinglen, Lee- 
ley.

In Memphia, registration far a l 
Citiaens desiring to take ad- students except those of the see-

Citizens Wanting 
Irrigation Rates 
To .Apply at Office

Special Water Prices 
For August, September 
Offered for First Time

lor class will he held Monday. 
Scptemtier 2. Seniors will he en
rolled .Satunlay, August 31, So- 
penntendent W. C. Davis saiA 
with registration of that group be
ginning at I o’clfick in the after- 
r.«>on at the high school building. 
1 Invia explained that by enrolling 
the seniors on ^atur«lay, mnee 
time could lie given tp each in
dividual in outlining his course nf 
instruction during the final year 

A number of new instructors in
, the local system have heea em-, 

000 gallons per day. setting an | p(„y,d_ . „ j  i„v is  aUted that the 
all time high in thr use of water .̂ .̂hool has A good sU ff of tea«k- 
here in Memphis, the bical man year
'^Fcr explained j|,e meantime, many Texaa

The new irrigation rate offers | p,darns are urging higher wagea 
•avings to rrsi«)entiBl users rang- f„p tea«-hers, with the issue being 
ing from 7 to 16 1-2 l>er cent. It „q , prima plans in plat
was explained, drpen«ting up«>n ,„rms .if both randidatas for the 
thr c«insumpt>«>n of water used hv 
thr consumer in rxrras of 4..500 
yallnns per m«>nth

.>trps in the rate are as fi>l

office of governor of Texas. 
SrhcMil ofticials have ex|ilained 
that teaching vacancies have at 

. times lieen hard to fill due to the 
I . .W . $2.50 maiimum hilling ,h,i many former teacher»
which alb.w- the use of 5.000 gal have f«.utid it financially hene- 

ents tier HltUi galbms final to take work other thanl««ns; .35
for thè n«-xt 5.000 gallons; anal 
25 «-ents per 1000 galbins for all 
over 10.000 gallom used per 

‘ month.
I The rate, haiwever. i¡ availahlc 
I «'tily u|Min applicatiam at thè cairn 
' pany offirr. and applicanti must 
Hgrr<- t<> remain nn thè rate diir 
ifig thè entir- (ierio«l it is in • 
l«•«•t. I

Th«' r'-gulai water rate «rhed- 
ula- is Bs follaiw's |l 50 minimum, 
alb'wing Usa- aif 2.0t>0 gallaiii« : 
nevi 5.noi: gallain* al 40 ci'nt> ; er 
I.Oliti; na xt 13.000 at 35 cents t>er 
1 .otto ; all lise«! over 20.Otiti at 30 
«a-rit« pa*r I .Otiti. ,

S'umeraius iti«|uiri«-s cainca rninp ¡ 
thè paiisihility nf an irrigatii.r ; 
rate bave come to thè companv in. 
thè |ia*t, l'Ut nait untll recently! 
wat thè siipply sufficient to offerì 

. •neh a rata . Coursey rxplaineal.
The «upply ol water fraim Mem

teaching
year

during the past fe

More...
SoFtball

The I .ion« r lub will moot tbo 
Issokooiow Lion» »oflball toam 
on iKo diamond boro Tao»da^ 
nigbt al 4 o*clock, Managor« 
Goorgo Haydon and Do« Sajro 
announrod tbi» wook Tbo la* 
cal playort Kavo in mind tbo 
u«o of »ocrot woapon« »imilar 
to tbo«o pullod oat of tbo bat 
by tbo Childro«» bnneb in tbo 
gamo ihor«.

Prorood» will go to tho Boy 
Scout» bo -o, and licbott will !>« 
•old tbi» woob-ond.

County First Bales Ginned as Two Rain Attempts Fail
Hall County’s first bale of cot

ton for 1946 was ginned hers 
TBesilay— and Homer Bell, who 
Iwuught the cotton in fraim his 
pise, near Eatelline, atateal that 
“ for aure" the cotton came from 
*,dry field.
^The hale waa brought to the 
W. W. Beaty Gin here in .Mem̂  
phis, weighed 1915 before gin 
nlng, anit totaled 496 pounaia of 
lint. Graded at strict midalling 
7-8, the hale was sold to f'lyale 
Fowler representing the J. It. 
Morris Cotton company for 36 
(snts per paiund.

Beaty purehased the rotlonaoed 
for $60. and said that he would 
pay Bell more than that if the 

I market price is over that amount 
' when thf cottonseed market opens 
August 20

Bell said that about 25 arras 
of cotton were picked over before 
the bale was gathered. He has 
26 hpll pullers working for him at 
I resent, and expocta to gather 
three or four more baloa within 
the neat few day».

Thq seeond M e followed ooon

after tha- first, anal wai brought 
in Tuesalay morning hy W. F’. 
Stevens, who is fsrming the H 
Tsrver plsce near Friendship

Stevens’ hale taitaleai 1625 be
fore ginning, and 415 pounds 
after ginning, anal wa« ginneal by 
the W. W. B«*atv cm alao. Beaty 
graded the hale as strict mialdling 
13-16 and it waa bought by J. D. 
(«hankie for 34 rents per pound

Stevens tola! Beaty that he haal 
pir];ed over about 20 acres to get 
the hale, anal believed he haj 
about 1-3 of the rottun. Hr has 
a plot of 150 acres, however, 
which hr thinks will make nearly 
one-half hale to the acre The 
cotton pieked was some early, 
well-burnt r ittun.

A premium ia being maale up 
for the two early hales, and it is 
planned to split the purse 60 per 
rent for the firet bale, 40 for the 
second The chamber of com
merce la giving 135 to the pre
mium purse, and a nuatFer of cot
ton aloelors are contributing to 
the amount alao.

Mueli of the eeunty’a eetten q

It Tried . . . .  Failed
Tuesdsy's ititht sfiori oix thè 

pari of Motker Naturo la giv* 
l^s arsa anuch-noadad iiBoìstura 
rasultad in a hrisf cael spali, 
and Maanpkis fs l sniy OS af an 
inrk in rain, J. J. McMickin, lo
cai waalkar akssrvor, said Wad- 
nasday.

A thawar was raporiad as 
falling al Friandship, and an- 
atkar fall in iha Harrall Ckapal 
ranainnnily. Eslallina raporiad 
na rain (rom ihs haavy clowdt, 
wkick wara accompaniad ky 
Tonsidarahla l i g k l n i n g  and 
tkundar.

Higk tamparalasra far Ihs 
waak was lOT dagraas, Mc- 
Mixkin said, rogislsrad Tnaa- 
day afiarnoan prigr lo iks rain 
Ihraot.

now in a serioua state o f burning. 
witk oniy Uve young r«Uon and 
ponte e f Ute oldcr cotton in thè 
sandy apata staading ug under thè

withering h«-»t a>f the continuoui- 
more-lhsn-lOfl-degrea- «lays.

County Agent W. B Hooser 
rtsteal this week that the feeai 
crop In Hall County ia practlrally 
all ruined. S«>me o f the fee«! 
stuff might upssihly com«‘ out of 
its present ronaiition and still 
make a anisll yi.'l«l. providing the 
county does not also unaiergo an 
early freexe

Cotton, in much of the county 
is also in the same state. Shoulal 
a good rain come naiw nr (Movihly 
even before August 25, some ob
servers believe that the county 
ran still get a goaid yielal— not a 
humpor crop, of course, hut more 
than is now ••xpe<-ted

Another observer who is well 
versed in farming «aid that a 
heavy rain woulai probably bring 
on a serious seige of worms, giv
ing even more liad newt to 
farmers.

Lynn I- McKown, secretary of 
Iho Hall County ACA, etated that 
ho eotimated that about a half 
miUton dollars would he paid to 
county farmers under t)»e govem-

Then Tricd Again
Wednesdky siaht saolhar st- 

lempi st rain was mada, and 
Memplias aalted 47 of an ineh, 
McMickan raparlad. Platks fol 
in ihe neáahborhaasd af an ánrk 
in sama spals, muí motl af ike 
resi af iha counly wa» »lili lafl 
dry

Tha rain alarted si shouf 
4i30 o’clock Wadnesday sflar- 
naan Tkan a kífk wind, witk 
liaklning and ikandar, cama 
alan», and (anally a »plurga af 
maislura

Eslellina tal na rain Wed- 
natday, Eli aal nona. Hulear 
gal sana, Parnell racaived a 
ligkl »koxrar, and Waatkarly 
kad a »malí amaunt of ksil ac- 
companiad ky a kígk wind. Na 
dafinila ropori wa» raraivad 
fram Lokoviaw, kul two ar 
ikraa paopla soid tkal cammu- 
nily gal awly a vary Hgkl skaw- 
ae. Tarkoy waa rapar»ad aa re- 
caivfag a (oir skoxroe.

ment insuranae program. One 
man. he stateli, would he eligible 
to rereiva- as high as $33,000 
«hiiulil his I rop result in a total 
laws

Sandy lami farmers are now in 
the l•̂ sl positia’n, since this type 
Ilf »«III does laetler during a drouth 
than any other type to he found 
here About 15 to 20 per rent of 
tha- rolton 'and in the rounty is 
sandy land, whieh ma-ans that ap
proximately 40 to 50 thousand 
seres of eotton ara- still in good 
• hape despite the lark of mois
ture

Not only is the drouth affect- 
inç this |iart o f the Panhsndle, 
hut all of this area. Farmers and 
lanrhera thoroughnut the plaint 
ares are feeling the effect» of the 
lark of moisture, not only in 
crops hut also in the lark of feed 
to he available for stock.

Ihck Cooke, writing for the In
ternational News Rervicc, states 
that many ranchera are expected 
to sell their livestock aarlv this 
year to avoid having ta feed tham 
oaring the wtnter meoths. Wln-

ter feed is exi>ect«‘d to he selling 
at a high price, and winter graa- 
ing IS eX|iected to be poor ilue 
to the drouth.

Likewis«, the farming people 
over Xl)<‘ entire Panhandle are 
suffering from the drouth In 
many places other than this im 
maoliate area feed crops are al 
really gone, and other money 
proalucing crops a r e  burned 
haiily.

A number of farmers were ask 
ed this wi'ek of the state of their 
cotton and feed, and almost all of 
them are yf the opinion thut rain 
must come within Ihe next few 
days, or it xyiJI he too late to ds 
much, if any, gavod. One farmer 
said that his crop is still standing 
up. hut the deadline for Its sur
vival is nearing.

The U, 8. Department of agri
culture last week forecast that the 
1946 cotton cron will be only 9e 
290,000 bales, tne lowest yield la 
about 18 yeara. This year’s crop 
will be augmented, however, by a 
carry-over o f about 7.600,00# 
bales from previous crops.

\
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl La« and chil- 
dr«a r«tum«d hom« Sunday nicht' 
after viaitinic for t«n day» in Uk-> 
lahoma with th«ir parrnta.

I turn (o M«m|Uls in about two 
w«ok» while Normadine plana to 

I remain and ester businea« arhool. 
Mr. and Mrs. (■eorv« Miller and 

ao- Joe Frank of .Shamrock were 
I Memphis visitors Sunday.

Legal Notice
I CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

la D«lisaoeel Ta» Seilsvisited in Memphm with her par 
Mts, Mr. and Mrs. U. M Duren,
over the week-end. STATK OF TF.XAs.

Mrs. Paulino Knight and Miiaea County of lUll.
Patay and Jan (ioodnight visited To; 1» Stovall and Kuby Sto-‘ 
in Wichita Falls Friday and Sat- vail, hiuhand and wife, I.yde K. 
urday o f last week. Jan remain ('rain, Harry Tackett. Mrs. Kllen 
ed for a lonirer vieit. , Farquahar, a widow, W. S. P»-

Mr and Mr». Herman Vallance U.-v, Vt X Haiard, deceased, and 
and daughter viaited in Muail „  Cnffith. whose remdeiice i -
DUAoay with Mri. \allanr»s uri'i .^ i„ u* i* •.««»-.mTi sj_ » ^  a tv 'unkfu»wii. . S. IVmir̂v who«« rp*i-cU and aunt, Mr. and .Mra. A. t  , • . tu u ■ wt iOwciui « »net* la IsUnbock, I.UDbtbck Cuun

Mrs. George Greenhaw of ,Mem-'^*' Texas. The l*ir«t National 
phU. and Mr and Mr». Kegnal “ f Lubbrnk, Texas, whose
Oreenhaw and Mra. Lillian Nunn place of business and office is in 
a f Amarillo visited Sunday in l.uhlock. lAihhork County, Texas, 
Wellington with relatives. . I'nitrd .''aving-. Hank of IVtroit. a

Mrs. l.,es»ie Simmons of M’>l-; ^or|H>ration whose place of bust-, 
land is visiting in M-nqihir with ,„a  „ffice is outside the
her daughter. M -  Kdna King „ f  Tex«, at Detroit. Mich-

Mr and Mm. Hurrn ( arr have 
mo¥wd bark to Memphia and wtH .
resume their former p--itions a- V'^* " ,  . . . .  , ,
teachers in the Memphis hmil ."tovall, Lyle K t rain
They come here froiu l*enver Harry Tackett, .Mt-i Fllen har-■ 
where Mrs Carr m^le her hem e duahar. a widow, W -S Po.,-y. W 
while Mr. Carr wa->'in the navv. X Haiard, .ie<aasi'd, F O. Grif-| 

Mrs J. K. Norman ai'd daugh- fiih. who»# nainee and residence 
ter Lynda Jon of Luhbock visited ix unknown, wnd the unknown 
in Men^bu Monday and Tuesdav : represenutiver. of
with Mr and Mm llerschel „  parties, and i
t omlia Mrs. Norman and Mrs. . . , ,■_ the unknown owner and ownem o ff

Guest. Sunday in the hi m« of heremaftei de-. ribed proper

dition to the town of Memphis in 
Hall CouiUy, Texas.

The amount o f taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid fur tha reapective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, inter- 
venors, and impleaded party de- 
fenilants, taxing units, on the 
ebnve deacrihed property la as 
follows

Plaintiff The City of Memphis,

Mr and Mrs. Krnest I.ec were 
Mr and Mrs. John Ha-- .‘xr.. Mr. 
•nd .Mrw. John Ha<r Jr., and son

ty .xnd their heirs and legni rep
resentatives w hoixr names and 
places of rrsidsmcc are unknown

Joknny Fred o f Clarendon, and | and all other persons owning, hav 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Minire and mg or claiming an) interest or 
Lrnn of Wellington. 'lien in the properly hereinafter

J, C. Neely has returned to Jewcribed 
*1 eniphis after a month's visit in
CaliChrnia

Mr and Mrs. G W Ixwkhart 
and Teddy Ray spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting with Mr 
■nd Mrs. J. Iwickhart and l.il- 
bert Lockhart.

Mrs. E. N. Clabaugh left Mon
day for her home in Mangum

 ̂OU are herehy nutified and 
commanded to appear and defrnd 
at thè first day of thè next regu- 
li.r term of thè lOOth District^ 
Court of Hall County, Texas, toj 
l>e hrid at thè Court House there-, 
f  in thè ('ily  o f Memphis, Hall

nome in .viangum fourty, Texas, at or before te* 
She had been vtsiting in M em ph is '.,.^ . .  _  
fo r «.veral day. with her «s ^ r .
Mrs S. T  Hammm. A p  llUS

Mrs D R. Kelly and daugh ‘ *** 2nd day of
1er Normadme left Thursday for ?^eptrmber. A D. 1P4«. then and 
Eugene. Oreg., where they will there to answer a petition in a fle- 
viait with their son and brother. Imquent tax suit filed in said 
Orth Kelly. Jdrs. Kelly will re- court en the dth day af August,

D IlMd. in a suit numbered

F E E T  H U R T ?
Relief Guaranteed

or
Your Money Bock!

New, Sensotionol
V o j v a  -  S o l e

Arch Restorers
Will Hs mmm raoee gt«»
fwHmt e# MbHy l>geo >*t cum-
OMO «ilOBeote esirO ««
•mrná ovotMA wbetatoregl

S «r ««T I.T  rtTTKO

R o bs  &  Lemons

2937, styled The City of Memphis, 
Texas, va. A L. Stovall and Ruby; 
.xicvaJL husband and wife. Lyde 
R. Cram, Harry Tackett, Mrs. El
len Farquahsr, a widow, W S 
Poaey, W X. Haxard, deceased.! 
F O. Griffith, and unknown heirs I 

! of each and all of above named | 
I parties and legal repreaentatives [ 
: c f all above named parties on thej 
docket of said court m which THei 
City of Memphis, Texas, is plain-1 
t 'ff, and Slate ol Texas and j 
County ef Hall and The Memphisl 
Independent School District are 
impleaded party defendants, and. 

. show cause why judgment shall 
! not lie rendered condemning said 
herr.naftee drwcrihed property 

! and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes, penalties.

. inirresta, and costs of suit.
'¡«'•I suit IS a suit to collect 

laxr-. interest, (lenaltiea. and cost 
; on the following desenbed prop 
rrty All of Isits Numbers 7 and 
ĥ ast *-x of g m HUx-k No. d7 of 
•he Original town of Memphis in 
Hall County. Texas, and all of 
l.i't Number t in Hlm k No 4 of 
I. A R ({.arsine A Reimold'si Ad-

Y o u h a v i i  t h e  I n i e n i i o n . .

W Ï H y o u h a V ë  t à e J i e â n s Ÿ
O f roiirer you want to give your rhiliiren 

the lifrlotig arivantagen of a rollegr nliira- 
lism. Il'n llirir birthright.

Such an iiiiportMiit matter shoiilti not Ite 
left to rliunre. !Nor neeii it be. Hy arranging 
for a “ rsillege eiliiralion'* policy now yon 
make sure that the fiimln will b*' on haml at
the proper time----without quenlion. ami with-
f>ut undue strain on ynnr (inanrea.

Hay I diacuaa the matter with you . . .  at 
your convenience?

G ILLIAM  BROS. INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon* 434 Pkovta 503

Ragraaaaffag

___________/ 9  A ______
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Texas; Taxes Du«; |4tT.3A; 
Y'«ars INtinquant: 1330 to 1346, 
inriusiv«; To Whom Aaseaaed; V, 
O. Griffith and A. 1.̂  Stovall.

Implaadrd Party l>«fendanta, 
and lnt«rv«nors That Are Taxing 
I'niU. Slat« of Texas. County of 
Hall; Tax«« Due: $«06.13; Years 
Delinquent; I3;l0 to 1346, in 
elusive; To Whom Assessed. F. O 
Griffith and Ruby Stovall.

Impleaded Party Defendants,

and InUrvanors That A r« Taxing 
Unitst The Memphis Ind«p*nd«at 
School District; Taxes Due: |620.> 
43; Years INIinquent; 1380 to 
1346, inclusive; To Whom As- 

j  «eased ; F. O. Griffith and A. L. 
Stovall
together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expensaa of 
suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Each |>arty to this suit shall

take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de-

T H U R S D A Y . AUGUST |j. |,
shall promptly eervt the 
curding to requiremenu of i* 
■nd the mandates hcr,^ 
make due return as the ul*m̂.Aa *•" (

1LRSD>

lugla
its»

recta.
Witneaa my hand and

fadfeiidanu that are Uxing unitai.eal of my office in u 
also seek the esUblishment and Hall County, Texas this tw. 
foreclosure of the lien securing day o f August. A. D ivjj*

tTA

pa.vm«nt of such taxes as provided ' 
by law. I

The officer executing ihis writ|8-8c

ISARELL CYPKRt 
Clerk, District Comi. 
Hall County, Texi *̂ '

igsn, heir: ind legal representa- 1 
\ 1.,. Ntovall and wife

D R . W E S T ’ S D E N T A L  C A R E
Miracle-Tuff
EXTO N -IRISU EO

City Drug Store

bnuglas I
L.l his
h, the U.

center
2«. It I

Earbcr, s
] time of 
-ess nil 
was als
W licor

TOOTH BRUSH
Gusrsnir*^ 50'
for a year'

Memphis, 7 exas
Miraci. TOOTH PASTE

39'
Dr Wttt't rrtmhing 
new tooth ttranter

..............

75c Size
BARBASOL

SHAVE CREAM

43*^
(L im it t )

Walgreen’t
200 PURE 
ASPIRIN
59‘

In........ Ill
50c SizeWOODBURY

SHAMPOO
33

|liii'....... iiii|
PIrg. 10GILLETTE

BLUE BLADES

49
|||"*■I•|||

9-oz. Size
BATHASWEET

POWDER

, 4 5 ‘  ,1

||||l........ l||||
40c Size

LISTERINE
TOOTH POWDER

33'
Mil......nl|

I'$1.00 Sila '
INDELIBLE 

DARK EYES
One A pplicëiioH 

Latri 4 to S VFeehi

| il•••t•ll||

$1.00 SizeYVILDROOT
CREAM-OIL

7 9 ' „1
I I • M 1111 11 I

Por/oetiom

t  ' S U N  BURN 
^  I LOTION

Phono 318 . Gl>al9reie4i SDi*uq Store

MINERAL OIL 3 9
U .S .r. eiM T lO T T L C  (Lim.1 O . . .

DR. LYON’S 2 9
I) • ÉHIB

n^ANUSOL 9 8
PrOSITORICS (Lim.i ............................................SUPROSITORICS (Lim.i I)

HINKLE PILLS 1 ^
BOTTLE lOO fiim it I f .................................................  ■ ■  ■

I  25' PLASTIC 
B SOAP DISH
I  With 
■  uup«i

(limit i )

Ju$ trito
CLEANINGa u iD
1 „2 3 ‘
Ramovea apota.

Kills Intocks
AERA-SOL 
DDT BOMB 

»95

GENUINE

T H E R M O S  B O T T L E S
^ 9 5

Bridgeport Brass 
make. Hand-sired 
automatic sprayer

WHILE THEY UkST! 

Quart Site

$1.98
Ik's Pocktk-Site!
THE STERNO 
COOK STOVE

Including a 
con ol hoot 33'
Extra heat, 10c, or 
large size at 23«.

Wikh Doodortnt
THRIFT-BOX 
54 KOTEX

$1.02
Box of 12 2Sc 
Keeps you dainty, 
fresh, confident.

Prokock Your £yms!

SUN GLASSES
A2URINE . . . SSe It  1.95 
CERTIFEX . . 1.79 U 5.49 
ABSORI-O-RAV 2.50 U 9.75 
CM Rii't . . .  10c t i 29c

Gokion Crown:
CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS BALLS

lach
U.S.L.T.A. approv
ed! All-wool cover.

Toughosk Plaskk
WATERPROOF
FUSHLI6HT

Poworfttl 4  09
reflector . . . .  I 
Ray-O-Vac 1-eakprool 
B a tt«r l«B  . . 10«

Pknic Bound?
TAKE ALONGDIXIE cyps

10*
or 6 Hot 10«,

rsc C a t .CUTICURA 
SKIN SOAP
2 s 35

(L im it 2)

l I l l lM M M ll l I

25c SizeSHINOLA 
SHOE WHITE

19
55c /or

LADY ESTHER
Four Purpose

CREAM39'
||||M......)l||||

O R U S
MOUTH
WASH

. 49‘ .
||ii.....iii||

Rich Lather!
60c DRENE 
SHAMPOO
49'||iiii......>ii||
Injector20 SCHICK 
BLADES

I I
Whtk ê Sêvin¡êringf

79c CE-LECT 
STATIONERY

59̂
«B aheett, envel
ope! of auperior 
appearing paper.

10<̂  H A N G  U P  
M O T H  C A K E

M A R E E  
W A V E S E T

FOR SMOKERS

Hsngt in "MFC
your dotti . §

6 ounce
bofl/r . . . .

80% Fedetol Esetee Tos «•  ToUeWiea aw4 HtUleMs AIR-TITE

^  / Molioooo
[  Qmioàf.. . .

— Nut Size * :=
f  PETROSYLLNIM W

50c Jar

LAXATIVE = BruahletsLAXATIVE = $ h a * E C I E A I I

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER

Ligktt Mg SB 
foot; Msy . . .  I 

Single actMMif

Edgeworth TobeccOg n> .98*̂

Cenafna 4  2 i  
lootkof . . . .  I "  
It aeali at it cloaca

5 0  Book R l i t c b o i  (limit 8) 1 8 ®

404-408 Ì

/

HONE 4

ih and
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|)uglas Barber 
its Discharge
touKiM Barber of MemphU r*- 
,,,1 hii honorable diacharfe 
„  the U. S. navy at the jepar- 

in center in Norman, Okla., 
1 2«, it ha» been learned here. 
Iirber, a yeoman third clam at 

time of hi» di»ch»rite. »erved 
t-r»» nine month». Hi» la»t 
I wa» altoard the battle»hip, U. 
; Wi»i-an»in.

e Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentiat

Office —
bluer Main 4( I Ith 

Phone 335

Sts.

Local« and Personali
Mr. and Mra. H. L. Yarbroufh 

o f Plainview were KueaU in the 
C. C. Fowler hoine laat week.

J. U. Gardprr left Tueaday for 
Childre»» where he will vialt with 
hi» nephew, Wataon Ciardnar. 
Before retiirninc home, he will 
aUo vi»it in Paducah with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kernie Davis.

Mrs. Mae Klerher» of lioustun 
visited last week-end in the home 
of her sister. .Mrs. F. A. l.iner.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon H. Gilliam 
visited in Fort Worth last week 
and attended the weddinv of Mrs. 
Gilliam’s sister, t^e former Mary 
Ijine Hendricks.

Judice Tom I.. Beauchamp, of 
the Cjturt of Criminal Appeals, 
has a lead of mure than 50,000 
over his next opponent fur re- 
election. He solicits your sup
port in the Second Primary.

—  Political Adv.

Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Gerber, and Mrs. C 

tett and son Eldon attend-L. Padeett 
ed the humccominK at Garvin 
from Saturi^y throurh Monday, 
and also visited in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Taylor's sister-in-law, 
Mrs. John Read and sons.

Mrs. L. A. Dickey, Mrs. J. E. 
Norman and daurhter Lynda Jon, 
and Mrs. Paul Brewer and daugh
ter (ilenda l»u  visited in Mem
phis Friday of last week with 
their dauirhter and sister, Mrs. 
Herschel thumbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Utis Stihaell and 
dsuKhter Kay, Mrs. Osell Taylor 
and .Mrs. Athalee Beckham were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

MOTOR
Tune-Up

and...

General Repair
Work

makes no difference what your car, truck or tractor 

■ reds, our shop is ready to do the repair job. Whether 

jf 3u want a motor tune-up . . .  or need a new motor in- 

B ailed. we can do the job. Our complete repair shop 

il fully equipped and manned to give you speedy, com

ment mechanical repair work.

OMPLETE PARTS DEPARTMENT
have a complete stock of replacement parts for 

rysler-built cars. If you are driving one of these aulo- 

kliiles, always insist on genuine M O -PAR  parts. They 

U|| precision made to keep fine automobiles running . . . 

lodger.

Moss Motor Co.
Sales— DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH— Service 

4M*408 Msun Street Memphis, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To: James H. Greene, Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear befure the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or befure 10 o’clock a. 
in. of the firrt Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the iiSrd 
day of September, A. D. 1046, 
then and there to answer Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the Hth day of August, A. D. 
1046, in this cause, numbered 
3004 on the docket of said court 
and styled Ids Lyles and L. D. ' 
Lylas, Plaintiffs, vs. James H.! 
Greene, Defendant. I

A brief statement of the nature 
of thia auit la as follows, to wit: 
An action for declaration and de
termination that plaintiff, Ida 
Lyles, and détendant, James H. | 
Greene were never in fact nor in ' 
law married and that the mar
riage of plaintiffs, Ida Lyles and 
L. I). Lyles ia valid and legal, al-1 
leging that the living together of 
plaintiff, Ida Lyles and defend-; 
ant, James H. Greene, from the I 
IKth day of ^eeemiier 1026, un
til about Novemlier 1, 102H, un-1 
der an agreement, promise and 
lepresentation on the part of; 
Jamea H. Greene to secure and' 
obtain .a .narrlhge license and 
marry the plaintiff, Ida l.yles, in 
accordance with law under and 
by virtue of such license; that ' 
defendant, failed to marry plain-1 
t iff and abandoned and left her i 
and she did not hear of him for 
more than eight years during 
which time she lived as a single' 
woman, and thereafter married ! 
I'laintiff, U D. Lyles, under the: 
authority of a marriage license ia-| 
Bued by proper authorities of the 
State of Texas, since which time; 
plaintiffs have lived together asi 
husband and wife; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs’ Peti-, 
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directa.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Mrmphia, Texas, this 
the Kth day of August. A. D. 
I!^46.

Attest ;
ISA HELL CYPEKT,
Clerk, District Court, 

10-4c Hall County, Texas.

To: Fannie Kwen Kimhey ind 
husltand Glen Kimhey, Henry 
Kwen. (ieoi-ge Ewen, Robert 
Kwen, Joe Kwen and the un
known heirs and legal represent
atives of the said Fannie Kwen 
Kimhey, Glen Kimhey, Henry 
Kwen, George Kwen. Robert 
Kwen, Joe Kwen and Omar F. 
Kwe n ,  dereaacd, Defendaiita, 
Greetin™:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dia- 
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court Houae thereof, in Memphia, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. of the firat Monday next after
the expiration of fort^-two days
from the date of the iaauance of
this citation, aame being the 2no 
day of .September, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day of July, A. D. 
1946, in this cause, numbered 
2999 on the ducket of said court 
and styled I.enB I.enora Chap
man, A. L. Chapman, 1-ola I.ee 
Henderson, A. E. Henderaon, Wil
liam Ixiyd Phillips, James I.,eun 
Phillipc, Plaintiffs, va. Fannie 
Kwen Kimliey, Glen Kimhey, 
Henry Kwen, (ieorge Kwen, Rob-

ert Ewen, Joe Ewen and tha un
known hoirs and legal reproaant- 
ativea of the said Fannio Ewen 
Kimhey, G l e n  Kimhey, Henry 
Ewen, George Ewen, Robert Ew
en, Joe Ewen and Omar F. Ewen, 
deceased, Defedants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit; 
Suit in statutory Trespass to Try 
Title for the title ami pesaeBaion 
of and to the East One-Half of 
Survey .No. 40, Certificate No. 
2/1H8, Block No. 1, J. Poitevent 
Survey In Hall County, Texas. 
Plaintiffs allege that they are the 
legal owners of said land and are 
entitled to the pusaeaaion there
of, elso claiming that they and 
those whose title they hold have 
had peaceable, adverse possession 
of said land and tenements above 
drsrrilwd, cultivating, using and 
enjoying same for more than ten 
years next prior to the com
mencement of this suit and that 
if defendants ever had any title j 
to vaid lands, the same ia (tarred | 
by the ten years statute of limi- ; 
tations. as ia more fully shown by i 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this ' 
suit.

The officer executing this pros- ; 
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make | 
due leturn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my j 
hand and the Seal o f aaid Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, thtei

the 17th day o f July. A. D. 1946- 
Attest;

7-4c

IBABEU, CYPEKT, 
Clerk, Diatrict Court, 
Hall County. Texas.

Men’s oxfords usually have I t  
ahuelace eyelets.

-------------o-------------
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umn it two inches wide.

FOR A  SERVICE 
Y O U  WIL L LIKE

Come To The

RITE-WAY SERVICE STATION
E. E RICE

Corner 7lh and Noel
John McWhorter

WASHING and LUBRICATION 

STEAM MOTOR CLEANING 

BATTERY SERVICE 

Plenty of Hydraulic and Scissor Jacks 
Nice Stock of New Batteries 

Phone 571

1 m

IK

A liip to th# cool mounlaini . . .  to co<^ . . .
th* invigorating north lakot of lu^ a trip witWn tho 
■tato noo<lo carolul planning. Romombor tho oW molor 
isn't as young as it ussd to b* .. • watch your oil gaug# 
thsss hot summor months.
Hl-V-I (High ViscoBity Index) nasur.. poailivc lubrica
tion at boiling lemporalures and abovo.
W-V-I ia BolvonI ptoĉ tmtd. so cloon. so puro, so tree 
bom carbon, tar and gums it holps cUan up your motor 
and keep it cloon.
W-V I ponelrato. in botwMn thoa# cloao movu^ parts 
, , , yof ia lough onough to »land up under terrilic tem
peratures. high speeds and preseures.
HI-V-I M an amosing new Aviotion lype oil that during 
the war oiel the rigid requiremento el Uncle Sam’s 
rampaging Ab rofcos.
HI Y-l is rolinod bom lOO*', PoroHin Base Mid Continent 
.Crude Oil . . .  the finest obtainable.
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY CHAMPUN DEALER TODAY . . .  
1 SPECIFY HI V I

^CHQMPLIN REFINING CO
EMID.OKLA,,

’HONE 4S8-M P. O. BOX 914

S. E. MAYFIELD
WHOLESALE

Danciger Gasoline Cbamplin Molor Oils
Kth and Main Mamphia, Texas

R E TAILED  B Y
M AYFIELD SERVICE STATION

CO RNER  lOTH  A N D  M A IN

R E M E M B E R  B A R G A I N  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y - B U Y  & S A V E

-• (

Many home furnishinjr.'i have not been available in any (juantity for several years. 
As a re.sult a larpre number o f homes have had to “ do w’ithout” many needed items. 
N O W  we are iflad o f the opportunity to brinjr YOU some of this heretofore scarce 
merchandise and at unusually low jirices.

4
i

9 x 1 2
7«

a.1

Rug and Pad n

Floor beauty is the foundation for a charming room. 1 hesc rkh 
and beautiful oriental pattern ruga will add that certain touch to 
make the ordinary room outstanding. I he bound edge waffle 
pad will add luxury, softness and prolong the lile oi your rug by 
many years.

B O T H  O N L Y

• *
$99.50

W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 

WAITING FOR!

INNERSPRING ?  ÜTIIITY BED
W - and Mattress

Real sleeping comfort. Both full and 
hall sues. Priced at just

$31.50
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST!

Sizes 30-lnch and 40-lnch

.S u p p ly  i.-J l i m i t e d  h u t  j i r i c e d  

t o  .'^ell.

$ 2 S . 9 S

Chrome
Chairs

HERE IT IS— 14-FOOT

FROZEN F(K)D LtK’KER
(.olor fu I. modern, last a lifetime 

Seat and hack covered with red 

leatherette.

Fresh froren foods and meats stored 
indefinitely. \<»ur own grocery and 
meat market right at home.

$639.50
$7.95

Buv NOW and Save!

Heath Furniture Company
608 WEST NOEL

•THE PLACE WHERE HOME BEGINS’
First Door Was! J. C. Penney Co.
Joe F. Miller, Manap:er

Stores —  MEMPHIS, CLARENDON. AMARILLO, PLAINVIEW

I
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Legal Notices
tion, •llooatiiMi and dir««(ioii all 
Bat ravanuaa derived irom the 
taxea. vxcept (roaa production and 
ad valorem tax«^ levied on motor 
fuaU and lubricanta and motor 
vehirlea recixtration feet »hail be 
ueed for the »ole purpooe» of ac
quiring righU of-way fpr and con
structing and maintaining public 
roadways; for tha administration

H. J. R No. 4»
UOU.SK JOINT RESOLUTION 

B ru is ing an amendment to 
Article V III of the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas hy adding

•lo*’ *  new section to be known ! Qf |a«» pertaining to traffic and 
••  Section 7-a ; providing that safety; and for the payment o f
•ubject to_lagislgtiv» appropria- principal and interest on county the Constitution of the State of

_ 'and road district bonds or war- Texa» be amended by adding
T rants voted or issued prior to Jsn-; thereto a new Section to be

pledging of the State’s c. edit for 
any purpoae: providing for the 
submission o f this amendment to 
the voters of this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; and pro
viding for the proclamation of the 
election and the publication there
of.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGlSlJtTURE OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

Section t. That Article V III of

MOVING —  STORAGE 

I CRATING

( GENERAL H AUU NG  

A  Dependable Service

M e m p h i «

Transfer — Storage
Pbone 425

uary l!*3J, and de<lare<i elig- known as 7-a and to read as fol- 
ihle for debt service prior to Jan-| lows
uary 3, 1946, providing that one "Section 7-a. Subjoi't to leips- 
fourth (1-41 of such net revenue lative appropriation, allocation 
trwm the motor fuel tax shall be and direction, all net revenues' 
allocated to the Available .School remaining after payment of all | 
Fund; providing and insuring that refunds allowed by law| and ex-| 
each county shall never derive P<'nses of collection derived from r 
less revenue from motor regislra-1 motor vehicle registration fees, | 
tion fees than the maximum and all taxes, except gross pro-1 
»mounts and |»ercentage» of such : duction and ad valorem taxes, on 
fe« ; allowed to be retained by motor fuels and lubricants used
each county under the laws in 
t-ffect on January 1, 194o; nrg- 

I stiving any interpretation of this 
> amendment as authorising the

TolOOAY, a ty w  post-war ertdit product is 
ovoilobl« to ossur* businesses, large or small, 
of ample credit for their constructive needs. 
Now, through correspondent bonks ond credit 
pools in various sectiom of the country, locol 
bonks will be able to arrange loons of any 
size for competent businessmen.

No motter what amount of credit you will 
r>eed, come in ond see us firtl.

I F I R S T  S T . 4 T E  B A N K
IkUmbOT FD IC

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • • • •

to propel motor vehicle# over pub
lic roadwaya. shall be used fur the 
sole purpose of acquiring righta- 
of-way. constructing, maintaining, 
and policing such public roadwaya, 
and for the administration of such 
laws as may he preacrilied by the 
I,cgislature i>ertaining to the sup
ervision of traffic and safety on 
such roads; and for the payment 
.if the principal and interest on 
county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or iaaurd prior to , 
January 2, 1939, and declared el
igible prior to January i, 1946,; 
fur payment out of the County 

■ and Road District Highway Eund 
I under existing law; provided, 
however, that ona-fourth (l-4 i of 
such net revenue from the motor 

' fuel tax shall be allocated to the 
' Available School Fund; and, pro- 
{ vided, however, that the net rev

enue deriveil by counties from 
motor vehicle registration fees 
ihall never be leas than the max-1 
imum amounts allowed to he re
tained by each County and the per-' 
centage allowed to be retained b y ! 
each County under the laws in I 
eXfect on January 1, 1945. Noth
ing contained heroin shall be con-1 
itrued as authorising the pledging' 
of the State's credit for any pur-1 
pose." I

S»c. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
General Election to be held in 
November, 1946, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print
ed thereon the following words;

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State provid-1 
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocglioP and dirac-l 
tion all net revenues derived from ' 
taxes, except groaa production and 
ad valorem taxea, levied on motor 
fuels and lubricants and motor 
vehicle registration fees shall he 
used for the sole purposes of ac
quiring righta-of-way for and con- 

1 structing and maintaining public 
roadways; for tha administration 
of laws pertaining to traffic and

agf*ty: and for the payment o f 
principal and interest on county 
and road district honda or war
rants voted or iaeuad prior to Jan
uary t, 1939, and declared eligihle 
fur debt service prior to January 
2. 1946; providing that one-
fuiirth (1-4) of suck net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive less 
levenue from motor registration 
fees than tha maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees al
lowed to he retained by each 
county under the laws in effect 
January I, 1946; and negativing 
any interpretation of this amend
ment as authorising the pledging 
of the State’s credit for any pur
pose.

".AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas providing that subject 
to legislative appropriation, alloc
ation and direction all net reve
nues ilrrived from taxes, except 
gross pruduftion and ad valorem 
taxes, levied on motor fuels and 
lubricants and motor vehicle regis
tration fees shall be used for the 
sole puriHises of acquiring rights- 
of way fur and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safaty; and for 
the payment of principal and in
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and 
des'lared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2, 1946; provid-; 
ing that one-fourth (1-4) of such 
net revenua from the motor furl 
tax shall he allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; providing and 
insuring that each county shall 
ncvei derive less revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percent
ages of such fees allowed to i>e re
tained hy each county under the 
laws in effect on January I, 1946; 
and negativing any interpretation 
of this amendment as authorising 
the pledging o f the State’s credit 
for any purpose.

"Earh voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil tha clause which he

deairea to vote against ao as to In
dicate whether hr is voting FOR 
or AGAINST said proposed a- 
mendment.’’

Sec. 3 The Governor o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by tha 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto. 7-4c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OK HALL

SHERIFPS SALE
WHEKKAS, on the 17 day of 

June, 1944, in Cause No. 2694, In 
the District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Katel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Estelline 
Independent School District and 
the State of Texas were Impleaded 
Tarty Defendants, recovered judg
ment against B. T. Blake, Defend- 
antant, fur taxea, penalty, inters-at, 
and rust aguinst the hereinafter 
dearrihed property;

WHKKEAS, on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, hv virtue of said judg
ment and the mandates thereof, 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District <’ ourt of said county did 
cause to be Issued an Order ot 
.Sale commanding the sheriff of 
said county to aeiae, levy utMtn, 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required hv law the hereinafter 
deacrilied property;

Whereas, by virtue of said judg
ment and said Order of Sale and 
mandates thereof the sheriff o f > 
said county did on the 10th day of | 
July, 1944, seixe and levy upon l 
as the pro|ierty r f  the above de-1 
fendants, the following deacrilied ; 
property situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit:

Ixits 5-6-7 in Block 17 of the
original town of Estelline.
Teyas.
WHEREAS, on the 1st day o f 

August, 1944, by virtue of said 
judgment and Order o f Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The City of Estelline 
for 1402.OH, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other tax
ing units which are parties to said 
cause and which have been ad
judged in said cause to have tax

liens against said property; the 
deed evldenckig said sale being 
dated the let day of August, 1944, 
and recorded in Volume H6, Page 
211, Deed Records of Hall County, 
Texas.

WHEREAS, on tha 2nd day of 
August, 1946, The State of Texas, 
a taxing unit in the above num
bered and entitled causa, request
ed me to sell the above described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash as provided 
hy law;

WHEKKAS, said property has 
not been redeemed in tha time 
preacrilied hy law and that by vir-1 
tue of the aliove deacrilied judg
ment and order of sale and the 
power and authority conferred on 
me hy laws of tha State of Texas,
I will on the first Tuawiay in the 
month of Septemher, 1946. the' 
same being the 3rd day o f aaid j 
month, proceed to sell all tha in-j 
terest of City of Katelline in and 
to said property acquired by vir
tue of the above mentioned deed I 
at the principal entrance of the| 
courthouse of aaid county in the‘ 
city or town of .Memphis between

tha hours of two o’clock d.

bidder for cash; urovid,i 
ever, that aa provide,! b* 
chalí reject any and all hid, 
in my judgment are 
and inadequate. "

OoijL fiA ,

BEAUFORD JESTER
•f Ceraicoao for

G O V E R N O R
Btauford jester king lies beeo ao active worker 
lor the better tilings ia liic—cliurch, welfare, 
dvic development, educatioa, tgriculiure and 
athletics. He Itas served with distioctioo cia the 
Texas Railroad Coaamissiua. His record as a 
cities«, public oftcial and soldier justikes his 
pmmotiua to the guveroonhip of Texas.

Viti iir BEAUFORD JESTER iir (iveriir

'S L ■tBkfiaa

REMEMBER TO

Vote Saturday, Aug. 24
- A N D  VOTE F O R -

Joe L. Mothershed
For SHERIFF

- C A P A B L E - H O N E S T
- Q U A L I F I E D - F A I R

- E X P E R I E N C E D

Hlio do we, the pmple of Hall County, want for Sheriff? We want a man whose character is such that he has the confi
dence of the public. We want a man who is old enough to be mature in his judpent, yet young enough to work hard, 
long hours if necessary in enforcing the law. Joe Mothershed’s qualifications for the office of Sheriff are unquestioned.
Let’s get behind this veteran of 39 months overseas service and elect him as our sheriff, so when he receives his dis
charge, he can return to his home county and take his place in civilian life in a job which he can do excellently.

A VOTE FOR JOE M O T H E R S H E D  
WILL BE A VOTE FOR FAIR AND I M P A R T I A L

L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T
(This advertisement paid for by friends of Joe L  Mothershed)

•
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I Miss Mary Lane Hendricks Is Wed 
To J. B. Phipps Jr, at Fort Worth

P A G E  n V B

ene M. Domzal United in Marriage 
ior H. E. Hood of Estelline0

Mid Irtnt M. Domul, daUKh 
r of Mr. and Mra. Charles W. 

■omxal of Perth Amboy, N. J., 
Irame the bride o f Major II. E. 
food, ton of Mr. and Mra. Zack 
food of Eatelline. June 29. The 
Carriage vowi were read in the 

Mary'» Churrh in Perth Am
oy. N. J
The bride wai attired in a 

French blue luit with blark ar- 
;oriet. Miee He Boiae, the 

iido’e only attendant, wore a 
(uit with brown arceiworie«. 

. Hood ia a irraduate o f Perth

Amboy ColleKe.
E. Lr I>c Koiae waa beat man. 
The irroom attended North Tex- 

aa AKrirultural Colleire before en- 
. terinir the aer\'ice. He apent 2b 
montha in the Pacific where he 

I eniraced in three major battlea.
He waa awarded the diatiniruiahed 

I flyinir croaa and bronse atar 
j medal. He ia atationed with the I marine air cocpa at Cherry 
; Point. N. C.
I PollowinK a honeymoon trip to 
I Can:tda the couple will be at 
! home in Cherry Point.

Annual Reunion 
Of Howard Family 
Held at Lubbock

Membera of the Howard family 
met in Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday for a reunion. .Mr. and 
Mra. C. T. Chriatian and daurh-.ant. 
ter, and Mra. Johnnie Williama! dreaa with lirown acroaaoriaa, and

Miaa Mary I.«ne llendricka, 
daughter of Rev. and Mra. A. V. 
Hendricka of Eatelline, waa mar
ried Wedneaday, Auguat 7, to J.
B. Phipps Jr, at the home of hia 
|«arenta, Mr. and Mrs. Phippa,
410 .Northwest 20th, Port Worth.

Rev. I,anre Webb, cousin of thej Crump, 
bridegroom, read the coramony. i 
Miaa Kathryn R obs played “ A t' 
Hawning’ ’ and accompanied Mias|
.Merline Roas of Eastland who 
sang “ Because.”

Mrs. Gordon 8. Gilliam of Mem-{ 
phis waa her slater’s only attend-1 

She wore a cinnamon-brown

couple will live at 806 Northwest 
IHth, Port Worth.

Mias Carolyn Crump of Friona { 
la visiting in Memphis this week; 
with her grandparents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Burl Hayes and Mra. !

RELIABLE R U G  A N D  U PH O LSTER Y  CLEANERS  

320 Enai 4th St., Amarillo, Texas
Phones 20263 or 4773

Will be in Memphis each wreck on Monday and Tuesday 
Cleaning and moth proofing upholstered furniture, 
tacked-down carpets and rugs.

Write or Phone Us if interested In This Service 

BUSH BROS., Owners

I

ialisbury Sewing Club Renews 01(i 
'ustom, Has Annual Picnic at Pc^k
Following a custom that began' 

i.iny years ago, but waa diacon- 
|nued for the past five years due 

war conditions and the intense 
nterest in Red Cross work, mem- 

of the Salisbury Sewing 
hub entertained their families 
rith an annual picnic at the Mem- 
lliiri city park Saturday evening.

A traditional supper of barbe- 
i«> with all the trimmings, ice 

lirsm, and watermelon w a s  
I rvfd to S6 guests. Mesdames 

.McQueen, Barney Lockhart, 
td Hutcherson and Ernest Lee 
(lanned and prepared the food 
yhich was purchased with club 
jnds.
Attending were members of the 

amilies of Neal Eweatt, C. P. 
|t«ut, Ed Hutcherson, C. I.<ock- 
srt, Barney Lockhart, I.,. I. I>a- 

J. R. Mitchell, Charles Wil- 
|ama, Felix Jarrell, Ted Barnes, 

L. Mixon, M. C. Martin. E. W. 
kdomon, W. B. McQueen, Ira Mc- 
lieen, and Ernest I-ee; guests. 
|isa Annie Mitchell of Alabama.

and Mra. Bill I.,ongshure of 
skeview, J. I’, [..ongshore of

h lE  STATE OP TEXAS, 
lOU.NTY OF H AU ,

SHERIFrS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 17 day of 
>e, 1944, in Cause No. 2701, in 

le District Court o f Hail County, 
las, wherein The City of Eatel- 

ne was plaintiff, and the Eatelline 
»dependent School District and 
lie State of Texas were Impleaded 

farty Defendgnta. recovered Judg
ment against L. E. Vardy and J.

Foty and L. C. Payne, deceased, 
)nil the unknown heirs of the said 

P, Foty and the said L. C, Payne 
rceased, and the unknown owner 

owners of the hereinafter des- 
ribed property. Defendants, for 
ixes, penalty, interest, and cost 
gainst the hereinafter described 

|roperty:
WHf'REAS, on the 10th day of 

luly, 1044, by virtue of said judg- 
nent and the mandates thereof, 
he Clerk of the above mentioned 
Mstrict Court o f said county did 

|ause to be issued an Order of 
lie commanding the sheriff of 
lid county to seise, levy upon, 

slid sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter 

|described property;
Whereas, by virtue of said judg-, 

[ment and said Order o f Sale and 
^mandates thereof the sheriff of 
■ said county did on the 10th day of 
[July, 1944, seise and levy upon 
, as the property of the above de
fendants, the following described 
property situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit;

Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive in Block
2 of the original town of Es
telline, Texas.
WHEREAS, on the 1st day o f 

August, 1944, by virtue of said 
judgment and Onler o f .Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The Citv of Estelline 
for I I , 248..72, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other tax
ing units whieh are parties to said 
rause and which have been ad
judged in said cause to have tax 
liirps against said property; the 
deed evidencing said sale being 

MJated the 1st day of August. 1944, 
And recorded in Volume 86, Page 
208, Deed Records of Hall County, 
•T exas.

WHEREA.S, on the 2nd day of 
August, 1946, The State o f Texas, 
a taxing unit in the above num
bered and entitled rause, request
ed me to sell the above described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for rash as provided 
by law;

WHEREAS, said property has 
not been redeemed in the time 
prescribed by law and that by vir
tue of the above described Judg
ment and order of sale and the 
l>ower anil authority conferred on 
me by laws o f the .State of Texas,
I will on the first Tuesday in the 
month of September, 1946, the 
same lieing the 7rd day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the In
terest of City of In and
to said iiro|>erty acquired by vir
tue c f tlie above mentioned deed 
at the principal entrance of the 
courthouse of said county in the 
city or town of Memphis between 

I the hours of two o'clock p. m. and 
four o’clock p, m., to the highest 
bidder for cash; proyided, how
ever. that as provided by law, I 
shall reject any and all bids which 
In my Judgment are Insufficient 
and inadequate.

DATED at Memakls. Texas, this 
the Jrd da* o f August. 1946.

W , C. ANDER.SON. Sheriff 
9 4 c Hall County, Texas

Memphis, Mrs. Grace Duke. Guy 
Kercheville, and Clyde Collins of 
Memphis. • • •

Birthday Dinner 
Is Held in Home 
Of Jeff j. Jones

Twenty-one friends and rela
tives carried covered dishes and 
spent Sunday. August 11, in the 
Jeff J. Jones home at Webster. 
The occasion was to celebrate the 
birthdays of Mrs. Jones and her 
brother, W, M. Mitchell of Lib
erty.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mitchell, W. L., Charles, 
Riley, Reba Gail and Lureen; .Mrs. 
T. C. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith, J. M., Eddie, Billy 
Ray and Betty; Mr. and .Mra. Har
ris .'teay, Mary, Ixiuise, Jimmy 
Willie, Ozeta, and Ijcon; Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. D. Jones and Donna Car
rol; Mr. and .Mra. Pat Fuller and 
Joyce, Mr. and Mra. Happy Wat
son, .Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, 
Billy C., Shirley, and Chester.

Ike Chandler, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Perkins, Sandra Lynn, and Judy 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casteel. 
Dwayn, Bobby, Dale, Fjlizalieth. 
Ketineth, and Nita Carrol, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Aubrey Watson, Doris, 
Gay, and, Faylon Wayne, Mra. 
Lula Mitchell, and Mias Dennis 
Watson. • • •

CARD OK THANKS
I wish to take this opportu

nity o f thanking all my friends 
and neigh bora who were so kind 
and gracious in making it poaai- 
ble for the working of my crop. 
May the same kindness be yours 
in a time like this. May God 
bless all of you.

Mrs. A. G. Smith.

were boats. The groups enjoyed 
old time square dancing and other 
forms gj entertainment.

Attending were Dave Howard 
and Sam Howard of Memphis, Mr. 
and Mra. John Howard of Anton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rank Howard of 
l.iitlefield, .Mr. and Mrs. l»n  
Howard and son Richard of Level- 
land, .Mr. and Mra. Ike Collier 
and son Wade of Croabyton, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ernest Bishop and 
daughter, Betty Jane McMurry, of 
{.Aibliock, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wil
cox of Lubliock. .Mrs. Williams, 
mother ,of Johnnie Williams. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Davis and son Mi
chael. of Crosbyton, and many 
close friends.

• » »
Miss I.,eria Melear is vacation

ing at Taos. ,N M., this week.

a gardenia roraage. John Webb, 
was his cousin’s beat man.

The bride wore an aqua crepe 
dress with brown accessories and 
carried a white prayer book top
ped by white orchjda and lily-of-| 
the-valley. Miss Joyce Barton  ̂
lighted the candlea.

Mia. I^ippa ia a senior student | 
at TW e where she ia a member; 
of l>eka sorority. The bridegroom 
ir a graduate of T('U .

F'ollowing the wedding a recep
tion was held for members of the 
wedding party and close friends. 
The house party included Misser- 
Wanda Bond of Ciaco, Robbie ; 
Williams of Quanah, Jane Lewis 
of Bynum, and Merlene Merwin 
of Big Spring.

After a trip to Colorado the

T e /n p ù h ^ . A o t
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

•  Taity, tender Parker House Rolla 
anytime with Fleiachmann'* Fast Ris
ine Dry Y e «t . IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOME you*ll cheer this bakinc dis- 
covery ihat stays fresh (or weekt on 
your pantry sheK ready to help yeu 
make delioous breed. rolla, bunt at a 
moment'« notice. Dissolve eccording 
to directiona-Ihen use as froab yoast. 
At your grocer’s.

Stays fresh .on  your pantry shelf

Please Accept 
Invitation

J.

This A s Your 
To Hear

D. Rothwelly Evangelist
and

T.4YL0R ROY FINLEY, Song Director 
Both of ('hickasha, Oklahoma

iiiiiiiiiii

J. D. R O TH W E LL

IN A serif:s  o f  g o s p h  ser m o ns  a t  the

Memphis Church of Christ
b e g in n in g  WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 21 
TO CONTINUE THRU SUNDAY, SEHEMBER1

SIINDAY-11 A. M. and 8:15 P. M.services, w e e k  DAY-10 A.M. and 8:15 P.M.

See These Beautiful 
Furs in Our Windows

,3 coMt enient 
\  ir'ayt to Buy

LAy-AWAY 
CASH 
CHARGE
Storage G ra tit

Zahle ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 0 ^  f/ C ^  T U ^

Exclusive in Memphis with Greene':s
Furs that will appeal to the quality-minded . . . because each

coat is a superb example of top designing genius and selected1skins. Coats Featuring the new barrel push-up and 
wide bell sleeves . . .  the combining of two pelts . . .  the scarMie 

neckline . . .  new bleached and dyed shades.

If 4* Inritv You to Sev Thom All 
In a Mofinifiront l*ro-Svasmi ColUn'tion 

In Our Fur Salon . . .

Thursday 
August 22

%

Ĵ ivem 3)rii P /ced à  tO )
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Laycock to Speak 
At Scout Court

Huylon Laycock, council Scout 
«ommiuionor o f tho Adobe Walla 
Council, Pampa, will M|>«ak at the 
eourt of honor to be held toniirht 
at 8:!)0 o’clock at the P in t Chris
tian Church.

Seventeen Boy Scouts of Tri>op 
a t will receive their badKcs dur
ing the ceremony, Theodore .My-

ers, scoutmaster, said this week. ' 
The proffram will be as follows:) 

Opening ceremony. Gene Robert
son, assistant scoutmaster; Scout 
oath and alleifiance to fUc. Troop 
3S; sonirs, “ John Jacob Jingle 
Miner Smith”  and “ Kyes of Tex-! 
as,” Troop 3S; introductory ad
dress, Myers; feature addresa. 
l.aycock ; presentation of badires. i 
Coach Poster Watkins of Cana
dian and CiNich Curtis Kelley of) 
Memphis; group singing, ".Amer
ica"; prayer and scoutmaster’s 
benediction. Rev Tom Posey.

23 Waco Scouts stop in Memphis, 
Camp at Park

niuNsu
f ag i  c a l l  os TOMI
MWTgITIOM IONI aNO IT
wiu Tasi ca ll os vou
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G IV I N ATURI A CN AN Cfl

eewree •# Rm Mi
iR ' -
GIT ADLIRIKA TOOAYI
Um ••ery om»t 4»y tar 10 OSTt ssS 
«eWes Sm <«eere*#l Try Sto 10 Sey TONI 
US 9* NATUirS NUTOnON ZONf Smrt- 

TOmOSSOW mOININO—USON 
AlltIMO OeeVOelavi. Oe S teeayl

A D L  E  R I K Ae>MS VIM s e t s » . .  Cm

ASK YOUR ORUGGISTI cauTiON—uu ONtv At oiticrio
»• . A#A A •

8IGG€R
A nd

\fMGAT
SS8VINGS

Meat is a bask nutrient supplying heahb-essential protein, 

vitamins, and minerals in the best-lasting way. For baahb 

. . . for appelilr delight . . . serve more meal and better 

meal by making your daily selections here where you’ll 

find an eacellenl variety of kinds and cuts of quaUly meat 
a< prices that give you the most good eating for yow

sy.

OKRA, borne grown, pound. . .  18c
B. E. PEAS, borne grown, pound. 10c
CABBAGE, per pound.. . . . . . 5f
CARROTS, per buneb. . . . . . 7k
LEM0\.S. per dozen. . . . . . . . %

KIM BLIL'S

F 1.0 1 K
25 POUNDS

$1.49

YELLOW

M K A L
5 POUNDS

39«
RRESIDE

f O F F K K
POUND

32«

McCORMICK’S

TEA
•;-POUND

28«
GRAPEFRUIT

.11 1 (' K
NO. 2. CAN

15«
M A R V E N E

PACKAGE

48«
PEAS, foncho. No. 2 can lie
C0R.V Scarlet King, No. 2 can. .  I6c
SANI-FLIISH, per can. . . . . . . . . 21c
BAB-0,2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

M K A T  D K P A R T M K N T
Posmd

WEINERS . . 40c
PORK Pound
SAUSAGE . . 49c
SANDWICH
M EAT ,

Pound
. 45c

PORK Pound
C H O P S _____ 55c
PORK
STEAK

Po«md
- . 49c

PICNIC
HAMS

Po«md
. . 55c

BORDEN'S Vflb. bom BEEF
CHEESE . . ,  32c ROAST .

Poimd
. . 38c

p S GOODPRSft’RE /  '
FRtSHlST YIGITABUS IN TOWN '

Twvnty-thre« Hoy Scouts snd  ̂
thrvr sdult leaders of the group 
from W SCO stopped o ff in iÌen*-| 
phis long enough this week to . 
• Itemi the night i-aniping in the 
fity park, and told a numlier of 
local ritisens that .Memphis has; 
abttut the best |>ark they have j 
•ren thu» far

The scouts, led by their scout-j 
maxters. (i L. Ally and O G.
» hamiterlaiiit were en route to 
the national scout ramp in t'olo- 
I ado. and left at daylight Wed- 
i.extlay morning |

T'- give the btiy« an opportu-j 
nity to clean up, \V ('. Mavis, | 
•ichutti su|>erinlendent. loaned the. 
use of the gym xhowsrs, and of- 
feretl the gym a> a place for' 
sleeping should It rain. The 
night, however, was »pent at the 
city park i

The scout», ten of w horn w ere I 
Kagle scouts, expressed their Ilk 
ing for M.niphis. and es|>ecially 
expressied their liking for the city 
park

Mrs. Hsstar Bownds and chil
dren, Gladys, Jimmy, snd FIstch- 

I er, ars visiting in Dalhart with 
rsiativsa this wssk.

_______  Mias Kathleen Adkins of Wsl-
w . ». B rtiiiisn. ' nut t'ove, N. C., IS visiting in
Mr^snd M "- ® Memphis with Rev. and Mrs. P.

and Mr  ̂ and Mrs- R. Yarborough this weak. Miss

I r  Æn«'!
*h,ni 1 « '^ -  l-h o y ,  Sh.ph.Ta o f  V ím II». 

varado where she will visit with rs lif . .  is visiting tn Newlin and 
relatives. ^  *■' ‘

Mr snd Mrs. Toy Northeutt of ^ r^  T.
KUmath KbIIr. Orrif , are viaitinir Mr. ami Mr». 
with Mr and Mrs. Herman .Mul- Memphis and Mr and .Mrs. KImer 
key this week. .Mrs. Northeutt Is Neel and son ^■•Vne o f
s sister of Mrs. .Mulkey

ited in Memphis witb relatives Mr. and Mrs. I.es Chitwuô .
two days recently. He is a cous
in o f Richard and Ralph Linar. 
His ship U docked at Seattle, 
but will leave soon for Alaska and 
the Aleutian Islands.

s the son of Mrs. ChltwoogT. 
formerly mads his home 

Mrs. H. V. Knupp «nj ^  
ter. Mise Betty Don Knus^ 
Great Band, Kans., ar* vii?,̂

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boyd a n d , the home o f Mr. and Mr», ? ! 
family of Yakima, Wash., are via- Mosa. .Mra. Mqaa 
iting this week in the home of Knupp are sisters.

/ T \

.Mr. and .Mrs. Julius K. .Neel 
anil .Miss Virginia .Neel visited in 
Memphis over the week end with 
Mrs .Neel's iiareiits and grand- 
lareiits. .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde K 
.Milam and Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry M . 
True.

Mr. and Mrs. I» L  C. Kinard 
and son Dwight who

Rfn.g.v (i. (iodfrev 
Given Discharge

Bengy (i Godfrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Godfrey, arrived in' 
Memphis .v âturday morning after' 
having receiveil his discharge 
from the I'. S. navy at San Pedrvi, | 
Calif

Bengy. who was a seaman sec
ond class, had been in the navy 
IS months and was stationed in 
Hawaii ,

WE BUY SCRAP  
IRON and M ETAL

ALSO WRECK CARS
MF. ARF. P A V IN G  TH E  

FOLLOM  ING  I'RICFS  
FOR:

SCRAP IRON—
$8.00 per ton 

OLD BATTERIES—
60c each 

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

Johnnie's Service 
Station &  Garage
Jobnnie Brewer, owner 
Comer 8tb and Main

vacationing in Colorado for ^v- 
1 ral weeks returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Mac Tarver underwent an 
o|>eratinn in an Amarillo hospital 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Harrv Womack visited in 
VJuanah Wednesday with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I’hillips

Mm. G. K. Harshivarger of 
I’ottshoro is visiting this week 
with her brother, .M. O. Good- 
pasture.

Mr. and Mm J. W Vallance 
left Tuesday for Sulphur, Okla., 
where thev will spend a vacation.

.Mm. R C. Lemons and daugh
ters. Betty, Bobby, and Judy, who 
have been visiting in Durant. 
Ukla., with Mm. l-emon's parents, 
Mr. and Mm J. K. Moreland, re
turned home Monday.

K. C Lemons was a buainess 
visitor in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Smith and 
Jimmy and Marv Alice returned 
home Sunday night from Colo- 
tado where they have been vaca
tioning for several weeks.

Jim King attended a Demo
cratic Committee meeting in Aus
tin this week.

Max King returned to Memphis

Amarillo returned Saturday from 
a vacation in Denver where they 
have been visiting relatives.

.Mrs. Jennie Hill returned from 
Denver this week where she spent 
a week visiting with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. John L  Mitchell and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Krfiest Neel and 
Mr. and .Mm. KImer Neel ami aon 

have been |.;rneit Wayne of Amarillo visited 
Sunday in (Juail with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fielding. Mm. Field 
ing is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Krnest Neel and ŵ ill Iw re
membered by her friends as Ruby 
Nell before her recent marriage 

.Mrs. Charlie Hill and daughter 
Ivalon of Lindsay, Calif., are vis
iting relatives in Memphis and 
Clarendon. .Mm. Hill is a for
mer Memnhis resident.

R. D. Williamson, seaman sec
ond class, of the Coast Guard, vis-

*1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
W tAN S lgg  1«  AOAIN”

Washing and 
Mobiliibrication

L ̂  «ILIA. rr. «rDaTN 
• A« Ii Mw«

Vm awt Ma* aad C-sv« •/■ WG ìSmî  Bgtar« S'jN
E ifHw N« 4m«a N« UsAtJvm̂ 

t waat pMAMAA btaitet
Tlw w pw iw iin jl y  r» >%«0« M v  «« W«V M« rIm« wh? M trv tlw AYItB VUmiI« CaMv PVmiF t,«Hè •« t%mmm WMfU
U ciiwiAl M<Brti< Bf
w BivaI (ftsvnan war* tAas IBB 
paraaaa %rnm H  l i  Mw«4a
ararawa la • #*w waaàa « itk  

Äwhrcäai Ptea.
WIMi Mta Aria Raa va« 4aa‘t cai 
a«t aav waaia. WbitIiwl Rinnaaa. 
waata ar B««tat raa awalr c«t Uww 
étmm It a «wMa aa4
C a aajoY AaAstaaa (*

Il A V6iM at«aarB «aal Al 
iMY ^  Bara avi

l Abaw ’ 
Utalir barwiaaa M  Bara avaflr af

Saturday. He had spent several d URHAM-JONES PHARMACY
daye in Dallas and Duncan, Okla. , Phone 3‘J3

Mm. C. r . Allen returned to | om  This Ad As a Reminder
her home here after spending the, —  - ------ - -----
past month visiting relatives and 
friends at Bowie, .Montague, and
Chico

Mm. Allene O’Neil and son of 
Commerce, Tex., and Mm. Jack , 
I.owrie and children of Fort | 
Worth were week-end guests of 
Mr. and .Mm. B. B. MrMillan. 
Mm. O'.Neil is the sister of Mm. 
McMillan. They were on their 
way to Carlsliad.

Mm. Claud Johnson visited in 
I’ampa Tuesilay. Miss Betty How
ard and Jimmy Howard, who have 
been visiting with the Johnsons 
for the past ten days, accompa
nied her to their home in Pampa.

S p eciais
Friday- Saturday

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
SWEET PEAS, Empaon, No. 2......... 15c
CUT GREEN BEANS,No. 2 Wapco . 15c
COFFEE, Star State, 1-pound_____ 32c
Buckwheat FLOUR, Aunt Jemima _ _ 15c 
PEAN UT  BUTTER, Curtías, M b...37c
M ACARONI and Cheese, Kraft___13c
SODA, Arm & Hammer, 2 ‘!h----------- 4c
MATCHES, Rosebud, carton_______24c
CHERRIES, Royal Anne, 1-lb. jar__35c

........FE E D S ’ a l l ’ y Ö Ü ’w Ä^  ̂ ........
We have a new shipment of feed on hand. 
Plenty of bran, wheat, yellow corn, oats, 

mash, egg pellets. Trail Driver cow 
feed, 16*!r Bunko Dairy, 18^ Full Pail 
Dairy, ground barley, meat scrap, bone 
meal, ground oats, alfalfa hay and bind
er twine. Prices will please you.
” ’ ............ ’m ’a ’r ’k  ”¿ ’f ....................
Choice fresh meats from selected ani
mals butchered daily, and goodly assort
ment of cured and luncheon meats. Also 
hot barbecue.

D R Y  G O O D S
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS.................... 69c
GIRLS’ SHORTS..........................$1.98
BATISTE DRESSES, for

children 1-2-3.........   $1.69
M EN’ SHOES, Kangaroo_______$6.98
LADIES’ W HITE O X FO R D S.. .$2.49 
SOX, All Sizes and Colors

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

good

RED or WHITE

P O T A T O E S
PER POUND

4c

W r pick up and driivri 
cam for w a s h i n g  and 
greasing.

SEAT COVERS 
BATTERY SERVICE

Pur-O-Lator Oil Fillers 
for Chcvrolets

Magnolia Service Station
W ILE V  C R U M P

10th and Noe!

Every Meal
A P P L E S
PER POUND

lOc

GREEN

CABBAGE
PER POUND

5c

im iC E  *■ A | *
PER HEAD .................. . JL

FRESH PEAS
PER P O U N D ..................... 1 0 «

CELERY
PER STALK ..............J .... 1 5 « CARROTS

PER B U N C H ________ ______ 9 «
HONEY AC PINEAPPLE JUICE

NO. 2>, C A N .................... 3 0 «
HOMINY CQgt
PER G A L L O N ..................^

CHERRIF}^
LIGHT SWEET, 1-LB......... 3 8 «

YUKON BEST

F L O U R  
25 Pounds.. $1.60 
50 Pounds.. $.3.10

Watch Our Window 

Every Wednesday 
for BARGAIN DAY 

SPECIALS

GOLD BAR

COFFEE
PER POUND

28c
TEA
McCORMICK, 1/4-POUND _ 2 5 « FIG PRESERVES

15-OUNCE J A R ................ 5 0 «
Leota BeUe SAUCE “f  Qgf
14-OUNCE BOTTLE...........A PICKLES

CUT, DILL, QUART 2 5 «
MEAL A d i i
5 POUNDS ........................

SANl-WAX
PER P IN T .......................... 7 9 «

—  M EAT DEPARTM ENT —

PICNIC HAMS
Half ctr Whole, pound_______ 50c LARD

Pure Pork, pound___________ 45c
DRY SALT
Fal Back, No. 1, potaid______ 35c FRESH CAT FISH

Per pound___________________ 55 t
KRAFT CHEESE
Velvecta, 2-pound loaf______ S 1 19 LUNCH MEATS

Aaaorled, pound___________’. 45c
WEINERS
Small skinlesa, pound..______...45c HOT BARBECUE

Per pound_____ ,_______ 45c

GRE
BLA
SQU
cue 
FRE 
CAR 
LET 
CEL 
SPU 
CAE 
ONIi 
LEM 
GR> 
BUT 
PICI 
DRI 
POT 
GRJ 
RiCI 
GIN 
ICE 
VIN 
TOt 
GRi 
ORi 
API 
KR> 
SPII 
GRI 
TAÍ 
BR( 
API 
O U  
SO^ 
MA  
CHI 
C U  
BEE 

* TOI 
PAI 
PAI 
MO 
BAI 
TiJ

•M’ SYSTEM 1 1 1
1  •
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$  Club Members—
(Continual from p * ««  ona)

i„n  for tha boyt. althou»h a num- 
L f  of educational faaturea wara 
[,o,.nted. Hooav waa genaral 
lluiirman o f tha proirram for tha 
Incampment. and repraaentativaa 
|,oni the entire diatrict ware
Lrraeiit.r J B. Byara, an adult aponaor, 
Lccompanied tha county ajcent

1946 - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

i n ’s  BUILD 
A BETTER 

TEXAS!
Vote for

H O M E R  P .  
R A I N E Y

(Paid for by Hall County 
frienda of Homer P. Rainey)

and tha following club membara 
to tha camp:

Billy W. Powlar, Jack Lynn 
Fowler, (foorga Scott, Billy Ray 
Scott, Frankia Whaelar, Marahall 
Pallia, Herachal Fllia, Morria Odum, 
Jim Moore, Tommie Davia, John 
Luther Byara.

(>ayl^ Fowler, Harvey Joa Jar
rell, Alta W'lyne Jenkina, (iuy 
I'aul Smith, Weldon Fowler, Har
old Kanipy, llavid Spivey, Jimmie 
McKIreath, H. B Brewer, Ciayle 
Weat, Bennie Weat, Carroll Fow
ler, Don Hancock, Billy Hancock, 
and (ierald Fowler.

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday at 
Lakeview Church

Legal Notice

Revival aervicea at the l,ake- 
view Baptiat Church, acheduted to

Veteraii’a I-and p'und; providing ahall be depoaited to t|ie credit o f ' utherwiae appropriated to pay |
the expenaea 
and election

he t -----  . . .  - . , ,
fur an election and the iaauance of the (leneral Revenue Vund to be «apenaea of auch publication'

Free Will Baptist 
To Have Revival

A two-weeka revival. Iieginning 
Sunday night, will be held at the 
Free Will Baptiat i'hurrh. 413 
F.aat Miantgomery, Memphia, it 
wn* announced thia week.

Conducting the aervicea will be 
Bev. (¡wynn of Oklahoma City. 
In charge of the devotional aerv- 
icea will lie Rev. H. C. .Martin, 
it waa announced.

Faator of the church. Rev. S. 
M 7.iegler, ia now holding a re
vival at Diniinitt, members aaid.

Services will begin at K o'clock 
each evening, and the public ia 
invited to attend. Iniogene (iil- 
chreet, church clerk, aaid.

H. J. R No. «2
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by the addition of 
a new Section to be known as Sec- 

I tion 4U-b, creating a Veteran’s 
: begin last Sunday, will aUrt thia Und Board and esUbliahing a 
Sunilay. August IH, KcV. I,. .M

I Clements, pastor, aaid thia week . . . .
t., , , a proclamation therefor.
The aervicea were postponed nj.; i-j- KK.SOLVKD BY THE

I for one week since the evangelist, I.KtilSLATl'Kh: OF THE STATE 
j Rev. L. S. (iinkina of Wink, waa. OK TE.XAS:
i unable to be here to commence . . * That Article III of
i •!. „  A - I I  o ihe 1 unatitution of the .State of
¡the meeting Auguat II. Services, Texaa tn- nmended by adding i " « " ; ; , ' 
will continue through Septrm-j thereto a new Section to be known 
her I. I as .Section t'J-li which shall read

Twice daily meet Inga will be •* followa: 
held. Rev. Clementa aaid. One "i^ction 4!i-b. There la hereby 
service will lie held each morning, ‘•'■‘■uted a Board to lie known a«

' rnd tha other in the evening. The the Veteran's I.and Board, which 
liK-al choir ^f the church will do *"■ " '*<■ conumacd of the Ctovern 

! the singing. Attorney (ieneral, and the
i ■ Commiaaiuner of the Ueneral Ijind

I "" 1 ' ' ' i ' ra o ffij., Th, Legislature shall pro-
Locals and Personals •*»'■ ‘be issuance by

said Board of not to exceed Twen
ty-five Million Dollars (125,000,- 
000) in bonds or obligations of

interest on the bonds herein pro
vided for ahnll be aet aside for 
that purpoae. After eight (H) 
years from the effective date of 
this Amendment all moneys re- 
tived by the Vstcran’a I.jknd

result and tha Governor’s procla
mation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall issue the ne
cessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same

------------— -  PAGE SEVEN
Tha honeymoon is really over 

when the wife starts complaining 
about the noise thst hubby ms 
in getting breakfast.

Board from thè sale of thè landa published ss Vei(uirod by thè Con-! 
and interest on deferred paynients, I stitution and lawa of thia Stata. I 
or so much thrreuf sa may l>e ' *''*<■•  ̂ The sum of Ten Thou-'
necessary, shall bc set aaide for ] '^ "d  Dollars ($1U,UU0) or so much 
thè retirement uf said boiids and thereof as may be necessary, is :

any \ 
•State

wie rriirenieni oi salo DOIIOS ano cin as iiiay tir necesaary,
to pay interest thereon, and any hereby apprimriated out of i 
of such moneys nut so needed funds in the Treasury o f the ,St

appropriated to such purposes as 
mjy be preacrilied by law.”

S<*c. 2. The foregoing Cunstitu- 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote uf the i|ualified 
electors of this State at an elec 

lie held throughout the 
stale of Texas on the first Thurs
day III .Nuv-nilter I'Ji«. at which 
elci tion all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment -hall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

b-4c

DR. RAYMOND HANDER

V'eterinarian
O ffice—City Hall 
CkildreM, Texas
I'honc No. U7(J

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BUR IAL ASSOCIATION
J. W. Murphy II. B. (Bengy) Estes Jr. Roliert F. Spicer

A M B U LA N C K  SERVICE
PH O N E  19 D A Y  O R  N IG H T

TEA , Lipton’a, ............2dci >t - .5 3 c

CITY G R O C E R Y  
&  M A R K E T

463-160 J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

Visiting the first of the week 
in the home of Richard and Ralph the State of Texas for the purpose 
Liner was their cousin, R. D. Wil : f creating a fund to be known 
liamson, seaman second class of as the Veteran's I.and Fund. Such 
the U. S. Coast Guard. William- homls shall be executed by aaid 
Fon'.i ship IS now in Seattle. He I Board as an objigation of the 
will return to Seattle, and be sent State of Texaa in such form, de- 
from there to Alaska. ' nominations, and upon such terms

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Britton and ■* ^  preacrilied bv law pm
vided, however, that« said bonds 
■hall bear a rate of interest not to 
exceed three per rent (3*̂ '« ) per 
annum.

"In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
lutil lie given to the administra

tors of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the I'ermanent Uni- 
\ersity Funds, and the Fermanent
Free .School Funds; such bonds U>
he issued only as needed, in the,***^' ®f •«f» '

For TO PS  in Service . . . Trade at the

Phillips 66 Station
Babe and Scott Shepherd-------Corner 9th and Main

W ASH ING  and GREASING
Call us . . . .W e will come for your car— Phone 166

BATTERIES------ TIRES— TUBES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

W e apecialize in flushing out transmissiona and 
differentials.

—  Pick U P  Rats —

daughter Shirley Jo, .Mrs. Nona 
Keen and daughter Bonnie Jean, 
all uf Bonham, visited Sunday in 
the home of their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Beckham 
They were en route to New Mex
ico.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. I*. Collins of 
El I‘as4i are visiting this week in 
the home of her brother, A. S 
Bevers of the Deep Ijike commu
nity.

Euel Hammonds of Denton “ I” ""* "  Veteran's land '
County IS vUiting in the home of leglilative authorixa-l
his uncle. A. ,S. Bevers of the . . , . . •
Deep I.ake community. ¡ . The \ eteran s I and t und shall

____ ____ n ' lie used by the Board for the sole
CARD OF THANKS i purpose of purchasing lands suit-■

We wish to express our thank-1“ *’** hereinafter j
fulness to our many friends dur-1 *****''^' ••t***ted in this State (a) 
ing the illness and death of our| "T
precious mother and grandmoth-1 
er. Mrs. A. J. McUughlm Thanks r * * " '* *  I ' * * *
m|>«ciallv to friend« and neiich* • **” '* other ffovernnivut«!
hors and the ladies of the First "• ‘ *>e State of Texas; or;
Christian Church who served din- '*•> »'»ned by any person, firm, or 
ner for the Ismily in the Liner corporation.
home. Thanks also for the beau- “ purchased shall ¡
tiful flowers which were sent , «ciiuired at the lowest prn # ob-;

tainalile, bc paid for in rash, andi 
shall be a part o f the Veteran’s! 
Ijind Fund.

"The lands of tha Vetrian’s 
land Fund shall be sold hy the 
State to Texaa Veterans o f the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II. in such

the Amendment to Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of 
the State <f Texas by adding 
Section 4i)-b creating a Veter
an's land Fund fur the purchase 
of lands in Texas to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of World War 
II ”
Those npiHismg said proposed 

Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

' ‘A(JAIN.''T the Amendment j 
to Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding Section 4i)-b Treating a 
Veteran’s land Fund for the 
purrhase of lands in Texas to be 
•••Id to Texas Veterans of World 
War II.”
If It appears from the returns 

( f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast were in favor of 

I *aid Amendment, the same shall I lecome a part of the State Con-i 
, ktitution and !>• effective from the

A U T O M O B I L E
BODY and PA IN T  WORK

Prompt Satisfactory Reasonable

S O L T H W E S T E R . N  MO T O R S
Phone 2-4397

Chrysler Dealers

Amarillo, Texas
I I I  Last Mth

May God bless each and everyone 
individually.

Children and Grandchildren of 
•Mrs. A. J. Mclaughlin.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks to

Ann. The floral offerings werej.
I beautiful, and helped ua liear our " I hour of sorrow. May (imrs rich- 
, eat blessings be on each uf you.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Connie Kay 
Robertson

SPECIALS
GREEN BEANS, Colorado, pound_____________  12Vtc
BLACKEYED PEAS, home grown, pound--------------10c
SQUASH, nice yellow, pound--------------------------------10c
CUCUMBERS. Colorado Green, pound...... ..........10c
FRESH TOMATOES, pound........ .................... I-lS c
CARROTS, nice bunches----------------------------------------- 7c
LETTUCE, nice heads--------------------------------------------- 9c
CELERY, Colorado White, stalk................  15c
SPUDS, new Colorado Red, 5 pounds--------------- _.23c
CABBAGE, Colorado Green, pound------ '----------------Sc
ONIONS, White Bermuda, pound-----------------------------7c
LEMONS, Urge SunkUt, dozen..........................   29c
GRAPES, CalifornU, all kinds, pound------------------25c
BUTTER, Creamery, solid pounds------------------------ 71c
PICNIC HAMS, nice size, pound------------------ 54c
DRIED APRICOTS, fancy new crop, pound------------47c
POTATO CHIPS, package.......................... 5c-10c-20c
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES, large package..................16c
RICE KRISPIES, 2 packages................................. 27c
GINGER ALE, 12-ounce bottles, 2 for..^----------------25c
ICE CREAM SALT, 4-pound bags..........................10c
VINEGAR, quart bottles. White............................. 19^
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 cans...............  13c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-ounce can......................35c
ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 cans.................................25c
APPLE JUICE, quart bo«tlea................................. 29c
KRAUT, 2 », site cans...............   19c
SPINACH, Heart’s Delight, per can-----------------------18c
GREEN BEANS. Wapeo, can................................15c
TAMALES, Del Gado, can..................................... 18c
BROWN BEAUTY BEANS, per can........... 10c
APRICOTS, large cans, Brimfull........................-.-28c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans........................ 17c
SOAP, Sweetheart, 2 bars------------------------------------- 15c
MARVENE, 2-pound package............................... 48c
CHLOROX, quart bottle......................................... 18c
CLOTHES PINS, with springs, dozen................... 20c
BEE BRAND FLY SPRAY, pints...22c; quarts._.43c

* TOILET PAPER. Waldorf. 3 ro lU ..........................17c
PAER TOWELS. Scott. 2 rolls............................. 2Ic
PAPER NAPKINS, package................................... lOc
MODESS SANITARY PADS...... .......................... 21c
BAKING POWDER. 25-ouiK:e KC..........................22c

our many fnendii for their
of kindness following the death of P " " *
our beloved daughter, Chsrolette ‘ " ‘ 'W . .  “ "'1
An„ TK- fb.,.1 I yeitulstioni as may l.e prescribed

y law; provided, however, that 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight tK) 
years after the effective dale of 
this Amendment may Jig sold to 
anyone sa shall be prescribed hy 
law.

".All moneys received snd which 
«..vr Seen ri-ceived and which have 
rot Keen used for rr|>urchase of 
lands us provided herein hy the 
Veteran’s Land Board from the 
-ale of lands and for interest on 
deff'rred payment !̂ shall be credit
ed to the Veteian’s Land Fund for 
urr in purchasing additional land̂  ̂
to be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, in like manner a- 
,hall be |irovide<l for the :*ale of 
’••nils oiirrhe-ed wi*h the prm e e  l- 
from the sales of the bonds, pro- ' 
vided for herein, for a period of 
eielit <•!' '■••aes from the effeet<"-e
date of thia Amendment; pruvid- 
<d, however, that so much of such 
moneys as may be necessary to pay

Ashimedof Her Blotchy
~ PIMPLY SKIN

H e re ’ s i n  Ho n e st Offer 
S a lis lic lie n  er M o n e y B ic k

i r  Y f i l ’ U pkin hrok^n out w ith 
u « l f  Burfii« f  |ilmpl<«
M<ia«*il hy h M « l  i r r i t is l lon p  *» r  I f  you  

■uirnr frisiti « n  «-xissnuoUt t m u »#«!  
it« hlnic. h u r n i n «  » k i n  •or*«n* '»8. «<» 
to  >our  tJruicKlot «n « !  «**i •  ptiiAtl 
h o t t l *  o f  ■ I 'UtiprAhl t i l l  isn«l
HP» ftp •llrt*< t«*<l H'Mtn y«>u'll fìnti It 
Nlart r l « h t  in to  a I«1 n « t u r p  ch-pr un 
t h »  i rm ih l * ’ |»rontotlnK fup tpr  h»-« ! 
InK. I ’ pp r«'r ten  «Isixp pn<l I f  th**n 
you « r » ’ «L iF P l Ia f l r t l  M<>npy lln« k 
Mtalnlupp « r e ’ pprlPBp « I I  d r u K « i « t P

j City Drug Store

WHITE SWAN

enjoy 
W H I T E  SWAN T E A

. . . .  icedi
•  frosty, refreshing gixxlness.

to drive fatigue aw ay

SUOAK
A A T IO N IN O )

Spars SUeip 44. Beet 4 espire« Aaf II, 
CANNIN6 SU«AR — S«emp« «  eed 10. 
leet 4 Kite SAVIN6 USIO SATSI

W HITE SWAN means FIN E FOOD
Enjoy Those A v a i la b le  Now

That
B a c k a c h e

M a y  % a n i  a i  iN a u rd a red  
K id n e y  4 r t io « i

Mo4pfah*p atta lU kmrry %m4 warey 
irfpcuUr kpkiia. paciaa m Í4
4nfekipp UP rwk of Ptawar» ial«r- 
tiu« <iiro«p k«aPf PCf%ip M  Ik« ««rk  
uf ikp kia»pyp Tkpy pre kepon
oppy-iaa«« a »4 í«ü  ia Altar pappop *et4 , 
• »4  PtWr lai^^rttMP fr<*a (ke 
k4<»«4.

\mm asav puffp« ap«fftRf ka^ka^k#. 
kpsi4»pk». éissipees. fpu>p« mp atfku. 
Ug a*tM. pvptUftf IppI pppptpptly
tirp4, ppev'PM. pll «4tr« psü OVkpr sigpn 
pf btéapy pt blp44p» 4teer4er prp ummm 
U»pp karatag. araaty af iaa fragapat
af>aati«iA

Try Upaa’p ^Up l>paa't k^y Ikp 
kMapya Ip papp off kprmfal pppppp ka4y • 
aaptp Tkpy Karp kp4 norp tkaa kail p 
caatary af paklf papraval Arp rppu»  
■pp4p4 kjr grptpfal ppptp pvpryakpra , 
Apè ppa# apsgkkpH

Doans PILLS

('(K A-(’0L.A FOR S.YLE

Lack Wednesday beginning 14 August, 
Soda Water and Coca-Cola, in limited 

quantities will be sold to any purchas

er from the Coca-Cola Warehouse lo
cated in the alley behind 0U3 Brad
ford Street The prKe will be $1.00 

per caae. plus deposit

OPE.S H O URS: 9 to 12 and I to S

Orders will not be taken by telephone 

and deliveries will not be made

MEMPHIS r(K'A-C0L.4 BOHLING 
(0MPA.NY

MAGNOLIA MrCORMICK'S NEW CROP, FANCY

( O F P E E TEA DKIEII APRICOTS
3-POUND JAR 1-POUND BOX PER POUND

SI.05 S I.05 45c

ABOUT GOOD FOOD

2 For RANCH STYLE 15-Oz. Can

I'HKFRIOTS BEANS lie
MARSHALL’S No. 2 Can WHITE SWAN Quarts

GRAPEFRITT .H K'E . .  lie PRUNE .11 ICE. V c•  a • •  a

CAMPBELL’S No. 1 Can KRISPY 1-Lb. Boz

( HK’KEN SOUP. . . Kir CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . 21c
w. p. 1 , Gal. WAPCO No. 2 Can

BLEACH . . . . . . . . . . ?.if CUT BEANS. . . . . . . . l ie
HAPPY-VALE No. 2 Can VAL-VITA, SYRUP No. 2i/y Can

ENGLISH PEAS . . . . .  I k PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . .30c

^ y « » M W H E A T I E ^
25{NATIONAL

W HIATIES

Shop Our Store 
W EDNESDAY

for
BARGAIN  D A Y  

SPECIALS
A R K E T

CLUB
STEAK ..............

Pound
........... 50c

TENDER
PORK CHOPS - -

Pound
_____55c

LONGHORN Pound BEEF or PORK Pound
C H EESE ............ ............55c L IV E R .................. ______30c

Poiaul KRAFT Par Boz
F R A N K S ........... ........... 30c D IN N E R __________

South Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Wa Deliver ROY L. COl£M AN, Owner Tel 125-302

\

i
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*ÄCE EICHT - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - TH U RSD A Y. A U G U ST IJ . 1946

T k e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t  ' infinitely Slow, but Climbing A lw ays U pw ard
^11 ____  . . . . .  9 _______________

1928sU CottBty H*r»ld Absorbed by Purchaa* Aufuat 7, 
Publiahad on Thuraday o f Each Weak by

J. C L A U D E  W E L L S  H  H E R S C H tL  M O N TG O M E R Y  
M ERSCH El. A  COM BS  
Owncra and Pnbliattcia 

Mamphii, Hall County, Texaa
I

$2.00
■an. Daolay.

th. and

$2.50

Maaibar a l
T E X A S  P R E S S  
P A N H A N D L E  PRESS 

—  aad —
W E S T  T E X A S  PRESS 

A S S O C IA T IO N S

Batcrad at ta# aoat-1 

om ra at Maapaia. 

Taaaa. aa laaaad ciaaa I

at M ana H ! • »

y e a r  a g o
V E S T E K D A Y . Augual 14. 1946 the world looked backward on 
R yonr of freedom from global war, a war that every nation in ' 
dkta world of ours felt in one way or another.

Some nations, those defeated and even some of those on 
tke victorious aides, are still suffering immensely from the ef- | 
facts of this great* W orld \k ar II. I he United States, together', 
arkh other nations, has spent the past twelve months struggling 
to aet its feet back on the highway So peace and security.

A ll nations want to get back to that highway of happiness' 
•Cain, and as soon as possible, but men disagree on the methods 
to be used arid thus the progress is delayed.

The path toward permanent peace is a hard path. It is like : 
tke task of ascending a stony mountain. But man must over- j 
ooiiie the handicaps before him. or else we will again be plung- j 
• d  into another and greater struggle.

TKe atomic age and the age of rocket power has brought be-| 
fore us the possibilities of the horrors which another war mayj 
bring. The people at home will be no safer than the people on 
tke fighting front I'he day of the “home front" will definitely; 
be here, should another great war encompass the world. |

¡11 á I t

Press Parajfraph

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Tb* Unkssws

The McLean News Keganlless 
of law. I t  still takes a lot of 
somebody’s money to win a state 
office The smaller randnlates 
for governor never had a chance 
and proliably knew it. just going 
along for the ridr and having 
their home folks refer to them the 
rest of their livea as "governor " 

j  t'aao .March was proliablv the 
! I>eii( man in the rare, but being 

hool board, and those' comparatively unknown and a
bers o f the faculty who aided in the work, for the well-man* I P®'*'' be had no chance, TTie

effort to lieat Kaincy induced

On thia anniversary of one year of freedom from the global 
we must rc-dedicate ourselves to finding the answer to the 

pvoblem of cver-lasiing peace That hard and atony climb up 
•ke mountain of obataclea, diaagreements. and greed must be 
IlMsheil, and a lasting pesu:e formed. Or we will find man de* 
fliroying man. finishing in such an ill way a job of furthering 
civiltzation which was started not one year, but many years ago.

B O U Q U E T S  FOR ACTIO N  

B O U Q L 'E T S  are due the Memphis

aged and well-received summer recreation program.

Tka program has now ended, but not without bringing some 
booms of happiness, relief from the necessary, and even some 

eaercise to hundreds of people livmg in Memphis and the 
tie aurrounding area.

San Aninnin
Tack in the Amarillo

sraa the softball league, in which teams from both Memphis and [ •'*’•••> « y » .  I visited
tke Mrrounding area were entered The games were all hard-i heautiful womsn. sparkling with 
fought matches, and only on one or two occ asions were tempers i diamonds bought with money 
oaoaased to a great extent But these tempers soon cooled off. 1 from oil wells and rattle. I saw

moat everyone to vote for the best 
vote getter. However, we would 
like to predict that if March 
keeps on, wc will hear from him 
again in state politics.

We have practiced and preached 
the religion of the other fellow 
l>eing against ua. It would be 
moat fortunate row if n̂ e should 
find civilians lim-d up againat ex- 
servire men. And the event in 
Tennessee, for that reason, is 
most discouraging.

H o i  and Dry
The Ochiltree County Herald. 

When we say It’s hot and dry. we 
don’t mean maybe. With the mer
cury soaring to lOA, six, seven, 
and eight almost every clay, the 
Texas Panhandle is having one of 
the hottest and driest summers 
ever recorded. With only a mini
mum of rain for about a year, the 
threat of a return to the drouth 
s'^l dust ridden days of lli;{2 to 
U*37 stares us in the face. Farm
ers and ranchers, custodians of 
the farm and grass lands of the! 
Southwest should take every pre-1 ** 
caution to prevent land from

hand, ha marshaled his whole 
army lieneath the walls, and roll
ed wave after wave o f hia hosts 
against those battlements of free
dom. In vain he strove; the flag | 
of liberty- the l.,one Star of | 
Texas-still streamed out upon 
the breeae and floated proudly | 
from the outer wall. .Maddened 
and persistent, he reared hia bat- j 
teriea and, after days of furious 
liombardment and rep<-ated aa-' 
saults, he took a blackened and | 
ruineci mass the blood-stained 
walls of the Alamo. The noble, 
the martyred spirits of all its gal-: 
lant drfeifders had taken their | 
flight to another fortress, not 
made with hands.

Rut for this stand at the Alamo 
Texas would have l>een desolated 
to the Sabine. Sir, I ask thia pit-; 
tancT, and for whom? For the 
only living witness, save the moth
er, of this awful tragedy— “ thia 
bloodiest picture in the hook o f 
time.”  the bravest act that ever 
swelled the annals o f any country.

Grant the hooni She claims it 
the Christian child of the 

baptised in the blood of

WARHINOTON —In v ie« of Ui* 
tremendous pressure upon the White 
Home and persietenea of the 'OU 
Ixthby” upon cxmfreee, Pieeldent 
Truman'e veto of the Ttdelanda oil 
bai was an act of courage and that 
of a man seeking to protect the 
whole IntereaU of the people In the 
face of a special preeeure group. In
cluding lORie of bla own personal 
Irlendt.

*rhe oil company lobby and the at
torney general of the ctale of Cali
fornia bad been prtaalng tor acUon 
In a race against time In the bUL 
They won. and congreaa passed the 
measure whkh rellnqulsbed all fed
eral rights In these rich oil bearing 
areas to the statae tor the benefit of 
private and corporate eaplottcrt

Congreea refused to aStnn the ap- 
pcMntment of Edwin W. Pauley, the 
President’s friend, as under secretary 
of the navy, because of hie alleged 
Intercct In this TIdeland oil case. 
And after castigating Pauley tor hta 
arUvUlet. congreea turns around and 
givea Pauley and hit aaaoclatea ]uat 
what they had been demanding. In 
rheck-matlng congrea on this baue 
President Truman la upon unaiaatl- 
able ground when. In hia veto mas
sage he declared that ctxigrcaa 'la 
not an appropriate forum to deter
mine the Iraal lasues now before the 
supreme court' and that 'Jurladlc- 
tlon of the supreme court should not 
be Interfered with while It la arriv
ing at lU declalon In the pending
fB ff **

What the oU lobbyteU and the 
proponents In congreaa Intended to 
do with the bUl was to antlclpau a 
drcliton by the court on the same 
Issue now before It by passing a law 
taking the lasues away from the 
court.

Members of cortgress are now back 
In the grassrools and face to face

wlth Iheir eoneUtuenta. They ean 
boast to the solera T es , we gave 
you a fiill amployaasot MU.” Bul It 
was a bUl provtdlng fer no sBipioy- 
saent. Tliey estn boaat ”Tas «w 
heeded your demanda and gave you 
OPA back and a eontlnuattan ef 
prlM controL”  but what they gato 
le no prtqp eontrol, ascept rente.

’They ean tell the O IS they gave 
them a bouatng bUl under a ayeteni 
of subsidies, but It wae only half n 
roeasuiw. becsuiee they fallid to para 
the Wagner-XUendw-Wagner bous- 
Ing MU, called by RxpadIUr WUsoo 
Wyatt an 'InsepsraMy neosassry* 
psrt of the veterana houslng pto- 
gnun. They can leU ths veterana 
they gave tham terminal pay, but It 
le only In S-year booda, not oaah aa 
In tha caaa of ofTIcara.

They «rlll heve to admR falHiro lo 
labor leglalatlon, though thero la dl- 
vldad rcaponalbUlty h«w  alnoe tha

are ti

Prealdent vetoed the Ca|s MU. They w 
srUl heve to admit faUure oo asini- * f  i
mum «ragas.

Navy minded chairman of mtUtaiy 
con^nltteas backed by the admírale 
srho were backed by the steel and 
shipbuilding lob Mas. acuUied.all at- 
tample to merge the aimed forcea 
They srlU have to admit faUura In 
farm legislation such aa a new parity 
deOnlUon, a tinlttad farm credit ad
ministration and other Impoctanl 
farm Mila. As a last gasturo before 
adjournment, they did tnereaee old 
age pension paymenla. maternal aad 
child health payments to tha statm 
PUibuitars. coallUons and other an- 
Amertcan pracUccs, kUlad mveral 
measures which sought to com et tn- 
juatlcoe. auch as tha racial dlacilm- 
Inatlona. fair rmployment practicas 
and the antl-poU ta i MU.

AU In all on the domestic front the 
T9th Ooimrem boa ecoro appears to 
add up to no runs, few blU and a 
comedy of errors.

IF IT*S ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden Electric
WirinR —  Repairs —  Fixtures

REFRIGERATION SERVICE  
Phone 264-J Nickt 112

blowing, 
the past

The go,.d crop years o f ' *

the mansions in
Other phases oi the program, especially those for the young-1 "  hat I didn't see was a single 

f achool efudents. were | u s l aa aucreasKil. TTie attendance of any race, color, creed,
events waa of 

gneeirs. but the 
sment for an

few years have'eaueedi- To
which they live. | many to think that ” it can’t hap-1 ^

turn her away 
Give her what

, , < I iijc r  sex who seemed to be over
course. not aa heavy as at the s o f t b a l l I  couldn’t figure that

livitiea were not intended to furnish enter- 
d l e n c r

I ouL’ 
much

A il in all. the program was a great aucceaa, and it is hoped 
ikwt auch a program can be ronlinued each summer throughout 
ike years. All work and no play makes Memphis a dull town 
W ho can deny that >

-Democrat ('Ia.s.siiied .\ds (iet Results-

Mr. Nallv just didn’t 
of San Antonio. It has 

more fat people, per population, 
than anv city in the state. Tha 
reason is the climate. The towns 
and the cities in the Panhandle 
have less overweight people than 
any other part of Texas. They 
have to stay lean and lanky to 
make a living in the Panhandle 
And our winds have an effect on 

I our people, too. People are al- 
l »a y s  leaner, both men and wom- 
I rn. in a win l̂y country.

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB'S CA FE
Half Block East of Square on Highway

pen again." Thia country came 
pretty clone to drying up and 
blowing away once before and it 
surely can happen again if farm
ing and gracing land is abused 
like i| was prior to those dark 
days of no rain . . . and it’s drier 
now that It waa in the dust bowl 
days.

she asks, that she may be edu
cated and become a worthy child 
of the State— that she may take 
that position In society to which 
she is entitled by the illustrious 
name o f her martyred father— il- 
luetrious because he fell in the 
Alamo.

NEED A  PAINT JOB?
If you do, then let ua do it for you. W« wrfll try 
to satisfy you with prices as well as quality.
Wa do all types of fender and body repair work, 
as well as installing shattar-proof glasa.

M EM PHIS BODY W ORKS
Henry Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7th and Robertson Sta

Soliciting
YOUR
VOTE

For the Office of

S H E R I F F E A R L F„ H ILL

I am a young veteran who would appreciate thw job, aa 
well as any help you might be able to give me. Conaider 
my candidacy for thi* important county office.

EARL E. HILL
Candidate for 

HALL COUNTY SHERIFF

Civvies Vs. Vets?
' Kd Itishop in the Halhart Tex
an .Apparently the ex-G. I’s 
'Little war" in Tenne.»ser had 
ome justification. The fast that 

a group of citixens, whether G 
I 's  r>r some other group, can take 
the law into their own hands and 

; not be either severely punished or 
.-ntiriied in free America indi- 

, . ates that the former service men | 
I knew what '.hey were about. The 
‘ reasons for Ihia outburst have not 

lit hern told and may never be ra-| 
■sled Hut of far greater m-j 

I ortanre to the American public; 
and much more detrimental to the 
interests of our nation is the fact 

I that we are developing anothei 
group aligned against another 
group. Already, dating back 
from IU.72, wr have developed 
class hatred to its greatest level

The American L«g ion 
The Paducah Host; Hundreds 

of World War II posts have been 
formed in the American I.egion. 
Thousands of the boys who fought 
the last war have gone into old 
established Legion posts. The 
SO-odd year age difference that 
some thought would prove too 
much has l>een overcome. It ■ 
doesn’t count. They talk the samel 
language. j

■ — — . o-------------
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WE INSTALL
SAFETY GLASS

Repair Upbolatcry 
Fi* Car Do€»ra 
Repair Fendars 

Saa Ua For Eatimaia

EDW ARDS  
Top & Body Shop

At Moea Motor Co. 
404-406 Main —— Memphis

N O TIC E
W A T E R  U SER S

A Texas clasaic is the "Babe 
of the Alamo" speech made, many 
years ago. hy Guy .M. Hryan in 
the House of Reprraentativea:

I intended, Mr. Speaker, to be 
silent on thia occasion, but silence 
would now be a reproach, when 
to apeak is a duty. No one has 
laisi^ a yoice in behalf o f thia or
phan child; several have spoken 
against her claim. I rise. Sir, in 
Imhalf of no common cause. Lib
erty was its foundation, heroism 
and martyrdom consecrated it, I 
speak for the orphan child of the 
Alamo.

No orphan children of fallen 
patriots ran send a slmiiar peti
tion to this Houso- nune save her 
an say. " I  am the Child of the: 

Alamo.”
Well do I remember the con

sternation which spread through
out the land when the sad tidings 
reached our rara that the Alamo i 
had falleni It was here that s| 
gallant few, the bravest of the 1 
brave, threw themaelves betwixt | 
the epemy and the aettlementa, i 
determined not to surrender nor j 
retreat. They redeemed that 

j pledge with the forfeit of their 
; lives— they fell, the ehoeen taeii- 
i  flee to Texas freedom!

Texas, unapprised of the ap- 
I proach of the invader, waa sleep- 
I ing in fancied eecurity, when tlM 
I gnn ef the Alenra firet announced 
I that the Attilla ef the South wae 
I near. Infuriated at the reelst- 
anee of Travia and hia nohle

Come in N O W  and Sign up
for IRRIGATION RATES

To get the special irrigation rate, water users M UST come to our office 

The last day for aigning applKations for this summer rale ia
ind

M|(n up.

MONDA Y .  A U G U S T  19TH
The reason for this is that we start billing conaumera on the 20th, and muat 

have names of persona wanting irrigation rales on out records.

W e are
theglad to offer thia special irrigation rate, which ia effective for 

months of Augual and September, and invite all our cualomera who use water 

for irrigation purposes to take advantage of ,t. |f further information ia de- 

about this new rale, please phone our office and we shall be glad tosired

answer any question.

Community Public Service Co.
W, V , Coerewy, Mawagar

L
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Legal Notice
H. J. R. No. 10

lOt'SB JOINT RESOLUTION 
•--'inir • »  •mondment to Art!- 

„ ‘ l i  o f th# Conitltution of tho 
N,te o f To«oi, by adding thor»- 
i  Srrtion 03 providing • Rttire- 
f.iit, DiMbility and Death Corn* 
tr^ation Kund for tho appointive 
I;. and amployoeo of the 
:.Vie; limiting the amount eon- 
LitiUted by the State to earh 
J ':,1; providing for investment 
I f  Kund with certain exception!; 
L„hiblting recipient! of benefit! 
l.-reunder from receiving other 
¡:,tOt aid from the State; au- 
iiriiing counties to provide and -;:-r;*trr !uch a Kund for ap- 

[- ’ntive county officers and em- 
Moyee! after favorable vote in a 
f, tity election for such purpose; 
iitniiing the amount contributed 

i y  the county to luch Fund; pro- 
iling for investment o f Kund 

>ith certain exceptions; prohib- 
:r.|̂  recipients o f benefits from 

„ ,i,| Fund from receiving other 
EiMcect aid from the State; and 
hpi >viding for an election, necesa- 
I'lv form of ballot, and publication 
|< ;i the question of adoption o f 
iif< Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
^l.EOISlJtTURE OK THE STATE

Chicken« - Turkey«
{intestinal worms and germs cauas 
moat all diseases and loas In egg 

' production. STAR SULPHUR 
COMPOUND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowb with 
feed. I*reventing most all dis
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mitM, fleas, blue-bugs that 
aap vitamy. reduce egg produc
tion and kill many baby chicks. 
Costa very little. Money back If 
not satisfied. For sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Water Pumps 
( A  pump we guarantee) 

Aapen Wood Fibre 
Filter Mats 

Fan Blades
Double Inlet 
Doable Width 

Blowers
Motors

Nornian’s

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articia 18 of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Section 63, which shall 
read as follows;

"Sac. 62 (a ). Tha Legislature 
■hall have the right to levy tax
es to provide a Retirement, Die- 
ability and Death t'ompensation 
Fund for the appointive officers 
and employees of the State; pro
vided that the amount contributed 
by the State to such Kund shall 
equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, ami shall not | 
exceed at any time five per cen-l 
turn per cent) of the compenaa-l 
tion paid to each such person by i 
the State, and shall in no o n « ' 
year rxcevd the num of One Hun- 
dred and Eighty Dollars (|1H0) 
for any such person.

! "A ll funds provided from the 
comiiensation of such person, or 

) by the .State of Texas, for such 
' Ketiiement, Disability and Death 
! Compensation Fund, as are re- 
: ceived by the Treasury of th* 
State of Texas, shall be invested 

, in bonds of th# UniUd SUtes, the 
’ State of Texas, or counties or 
cities of this State or in bonds 

I issued by any agen'y of tho U- 
I nited Statea (jovernment, the 
payment of the principal of and 

I intereat on which ia guaranteed 
I by the United States, provided 
I that a Bufficient amount o f said, 
funds shall be kept on hand to' 
meet the immediate payment ofl 
the amount likely to become due 
frach year out of said Kund. such 
amount o f funds to be kept on 
band to be determined by the a-
f’ency which may be provided by 
aw to administer said Fund; and 

provided that the recipients of 
benefits from said Fund shall not 
be eligible for any other pension 
retirement funds or direct aid 
from the State o f Texas, unless 
the Kund, the creation o f which, 
is  ̂provided for herein, rontrib-| 
uted by the State, is released to ' 
the .State of Texas as a cnrMii- 
tion to receiving such other pen
sion aid.

" (b ) .  Each county shall have 
the right to provide for and ad
minister a Retirement, Disnbility 
and Death Compensation Fund for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees of the county; provided 
same is authorised by a majority 
vote of the qualified votera of 
such county and aftdr such elec
tion has been advertised by being 
publi.'hed in at least one news
paper o f general circulation in 
said county once each week for 
four consecutive weeks; provided 
that the amount contributed by 
the coiipty to such Fund shall 
equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five per cen
tum (five  per cent) o f the com
pensation paid to each such per- 
aon by the county, and shall in no 
one yenr exceed the sum of one 
Hundred and Eighty Dollars

($180) for any. each peraon.
“ All funds provided from the 

compenaation of each such persoa, 
or by tha county, for such Re
tirement, Disability and Death 
('ompensatioR Fund, as are re
ceived by the county, shall be in
vested in bonds o f the United 
States, the Slate of Texas, or 
counties or cities o f this State, or 
in bonds issued by any agency 
of the United States Government, 
the payment of the principal of 
and interest on which is guaran
teed by the United Statea, pro
vided that a sufficient amount 
of said funds shall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate pay
ment of the amount likely to be
come due each year out of said 
Kund, such amount of funds to 
he kept on hand to be determined 
b  ̂ the agency which may be pro
vided by law to administer said 
Fund; and provided that the re
cipients o f benefits from said 
Kund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State of Tex
as, unless the Kund, the creation 
of which is provided for herein, 
contributed by the county, is re
leased to the State of Texas as a 
condition to receiving such other 
pension aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shajl lie sub
mitted to a Vote of the qualified 
votera of this Slate at an election

to be held throughout the State 
in November, 1846, (being the' 
6th day thereof*) at which all j 
ballota shall have printed there
on:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising tho Legislature 
to provide a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation System I for the officers and employees of 

' the State of Texas and authoris- 
! ing counties U> provide auch aye- 
{ lem for tha appointive officers 
and employees of the counties of 

' the Slate of Texas," and
"AGAINST the Constitutional 

I Amendment authorising the I..egis- 
I lature to provide a Retirement,
I Disability and Death Compensa- 
I tion System for the officers and 
, employees of the State of Texas 
and authorising counties to pro- I vide such system for the appoin
tive officers and employers of the 
counties of the State of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch one of 
; said clauses on tho ballot, leaving 
. the one expreasiiig hit vote on 
' the proposed Amendment.

Sec. .'1. The Governor of the 
State of Texas phall issue the 
necessary proclamation for aaid 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution fur Amendments there
to.

'According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.

7-4c

35% New Down! 40%  

New Duck Featkers!

BED PILLOWS
C.90
^  EA C H

Here's real pillow luxuryl 
Lay your kead on one of 
these and really relax! 
75'. new down and new 
duck featkera. 25*,e tec- 
ond-kand featkera. cover
ed with 8 ox. atripe or lin
en finiahl Size 20*'x26*'l

BPOI
ALHNE F
ZERÄÖSXUG
PLUG I
O YOUPELFC 
T W O T A Y E S J P 8

Yea. It’s True!
These All-Leather

M O C C A S I N S

are only
3.49

Get a couple of pairs to go 
with all your casual and 
sports clothes! At this 
price you can afford them! 
in antiqued brown, glove 
leather, with dark alitck- 
ing. Sizes 4 to 9.

Ankle-Flatterers !

Worwn's SHOKS
3.98

Fwinkly black low cut pat
ent leather pumps and per
forated aandala. with all 
of the smart fashion de- 
taila you look for in dreaay 
shoes I Open toes, aling 
backs, skyscraper beelsl 
You’ll want a pair to 
brighten up your fall out
fit!

Summer Clearance
Eye specialists are doing a wonderful work 
in correcting defective vision. Because of 
their research and experience, people who 
formerly had no hope o f better sight, now 
are seeing' almost normally.

Once the proper lens has been fitted, these 
■peci«liM> tgree that sufficient and glarelesa 
lighting are needed to make these corrections 
work properly.

Lighting specialists o f this company are 
at the service o f our customers to assist in 
installation o f proper light. I f  you do not 
have ¿larelcss or sufficient light, call us for 
their services.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C oôa tyf

$1.00 TABLE
CHOICE OF THE TABLE

Ladie«* Skirt« 
Children'« Skirt« 

Children'« Wa«h Dre««e« 
Ladie«' Summer Hat« 
Ladie«' Summer Bag«

L A D I E S  S H O E S
C LO T H  AN D LE A T H E R . PA IR

2 - 0 0

SANDALS and OXFORDS |.00
Ft>R C H ILD R EN  A

Clarence Morris, who is manap:- 
inpr the PL Cudd Firestone 
Store and Station, was too busy 
this week to take time o ff and 
write his advertisement which 
runs in this space every week. 1 
did find out that they still have 
plenty o f P'irestone Tires as w’ell 
as hundreds o f items in the store 
which need buyers. Clarence al
so said the boss, E. PL Cudd, is 
still in Colorado.

Anyway, if you folks need any of 
those fine P'irestone products, pro 
down to PL PL Cudd’s, and Clar
ence or one o f the boys will be 
jflad to wait on you.

— T H E M )  M A N

I

Staliw Fbeae 187

FIRESTONE 
Tires a  Aela Sagplies
SI6 NOEL STREET

E E. Cudd 14 Hear Sarvtae 

HI-SPEED
Meter Oils A  CetsMaee

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

I
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Jl L Barnett Jr. 
Given Discharge

Loyd Burnott Jr. o f noor 
rocoivod hit hononibU 

• M o r v «  from  tk* U. 8. nary 
ANV n  at tho Mparation contor 
M  Norman, Okla.

fcrm fU  last Mrvod at tho naval 
VMi»tnif eontor in San Diatu. 
OaBf. Ho waa a atorokoopor third 
anaa at tho time o f hia diacharco.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Locak and P” ««—*»iDistrict ReveHue
Office in ChildressS U ff Set. Arvol E 

turntd to nia

Mr. and Mrs. Ma«k Graham and I 
roturnod Sunday from a 
vacation at various points | 

Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Hubort Jones via- 
id in Giles Jtunday with Mrs. 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

n U SH  KIDNEY URINE
J Iroa t■■aal

a dwcaosTy that ratiroa | 
4awa ioakai èmt 

M atcam aoéty ia dm

O

V
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»•«Mhf tkm ñmm mí «rtM TW» p«r« > 
mméUtrnrn Im —»bbtally wnli —b ' 

IrrHaitMi 4mb *• mm* mmm 
M r—»■ ■ ■ Itb  hv my •»
4 eeréiwáy kimmémé <eiaB*e*uee
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íf 4*4«! lerwiM J«Bi 9mmé ta- 
Mfa l4al anaay aay h*v« b «BaraM '
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Jonas re
post at March Piald, 

Calif., Friday after a IS-day fur- 
lou^h in Mrmphu visitinc with 
hia mother. Mrs. Stella Jones, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. F -K. Finch o f Memphis is 
in Fort Worth this week to be 
with her son, Fred I'inch of Dal- 
hart. Who underwent an operation 
in a Fort Worth hospital. He ia 
leported as improving nicely.

Mrs. l-etha Miller, and Mr and 
Mrs. Grant Gillispie and dauahter. 
who have been visitinc In Mem
phis with Mrs. W. T. Clifton. 
Mrs. Glen Carlos, and other rela
tives, returned to theic home at 
Reno, Nev., Sunday

David Harold Taylor of Rlum is 
a cuest this week in the Lile 
Thointon home.

Mrs. Gladys Power and dauch 
ter June, and Mrs. Mary Owens 
visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr and Mrs. B. P. Brents.

Mrs l.eonard Wilson and Mrs 
Glen ('arlos were Amarillo visi
tors Friday.

Mr and Mrs. C C. Fowler and | 
dauchter. Mrs. Dons Barnes and 
her dauchter Diane, vuited in 
Wellincton Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sears.

Mrs Bernie Davis and son 
Rodney of l*aducah visited Fri
day and .Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G Gardner.

Mr and Mrs. Kill Crowder left 
Sunday for a lU-day vacation in 
Colorado. Ruth Robinson will 
work at Perry Brothers while 
Mrs. t'rowder is on vacation.

Legal Notices
A branch office o f the depart

ment of internal revenue has been 
opened at the city hall la Chil
dress, It was announced this weeh.

Counties to be aerviced by the 
office personnel are Childresa. 
Hall, lionlcy, Collinamworth, and 
part of Wheeler, officials said. 
James W Shoia will be In chsrce 
of the office.

Anyone with tas problema is 
urced to contact the Childress o f
fice, instead of coinc to Ama- 
iillo The office will be open 
Monday throucb Friday,

Legal Notice

IT 'S  BETTER UX
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C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  

In Onm Coat
. . docaromd wilh flATlUX look boimr . . «hoy Kovo that 

keewfdol ha*, nan-pioro finah. a«»y ohtamahio w>th an od-hase 
^ami. Inal thmnad snfh wo*ee)
ftATlUX colors oro hme praol •nsorv»* opa*nsi lima boms wKon 
oaad an new plosiar srolK

r i A U U I  c e iM  ne

becenss s i  <••

am #»#'##• rea*

Only S2.7.Í

EASY
TO APPLY

a

QUICK
TO DRY 1 ^  f>w

^  i f

Cicero Smith l.umber Co.
J. Cà. Brown, Mcr, Memphis, Tesas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.

To: James H. Greene, Defend
ant. Greetinv:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court House thereof. In Memphis, 
Tesas, at or before 10 o'clock a 
m. of the first .Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the data of the issuance of 
thia ciUition. same beiiic the Uth 
day of September, A. D. 1940, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's E*etition Bled in said Court, 
on the 32nd day o f July. A. D 
1940, in this cause, numbered 
3991 on the docket of said court 
and styled Ida (ireene. Plaintiff,' 
vs. James H Greene, IVfandant.

A brief ;itatement ef the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, to 
wit Suit for divorco, plaintiff al- 
leKiny that the hat been an actual 
lH>na-fide inhabitant o f the state 
of Texas and the county o f Hall, 
where this suit is filed, roeidinx 
thereat continuously for more 
than 13 months next precedina 
the filma of this suit; that the 
residence of defendant is un
known; that plaintiff and defend
ant were lawfully married on I>e- 
cember I k, I92S; that heina un
der no leaal disabilities on said 
date, at Turkey, Texas, they en
tered into an aareement to pres
ently become husband and wife 
and that thereafter ,they cohab- 
ite<l and lived Woaether as husband 
and wife until on or about No
vember 1. 192M. when defendant, 
without any nrovacatlon or rause, 
abandoned plaintiff, with the in 
tention of finally separatinr and 
livina apart from her and haa so 
continued up until the filina of 
this petition Plaintiff prays for 
a div.irce from the defendant on 
the (rounds of abandonment con 
tinuinir for more than 3 years, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer execufinif this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same accordina to law, and make 
due return as the law directa.

Irnued and riven under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at otficr in Memphis, Texas, thU 
the 33nd dar of July, A. D. 1946 

Attest :
I.SAHELL CYPERT.
Clerk, District Court. 

7-4c Hall County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HALL

SHERIFrS S A LE
WHEREAS, on the 17 day of 

Juno, 1944, in Cause No. 3704, in 
tho IHstrict Court o f Hall County, 
Toxaa, wherein The City of VUtel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Estelline 
Independent School Ihatrict and 
the State of Texas were Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recover^ Judr- 
ment acainat H. W. Linder if llv- 
Inr. and if dead, the unknown heirs 
of the said H. W’ . Linder, and the 
unknown owner or ownors of the 
hereinafter deecribed property, 
llefendanta, for taxea, penalty, in- 
tsreal, and costa arainst the here
inafter deecribed property:

WHEREAS, on the lOth day of 
July. 1944, by virtue of said judr- 
ment and the mandates thereof, 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Court of aaid county did 
cause to be issued an Order of 
Sale commandinr the sheriff of 
said county to seixe, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
as reauired by law the hereinafter 
described property;

Whereas, by virtue of said Judr- 
menl and said Order o f Sale and 
mandates thereof the sheriff of 
said county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, seise and levy upon 
as the property of the above de 
fendants, the followtnr described 
property situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit:

l-ot 21 in Block S, orifinal
town o f Estelline, ‘Texas.
WHEREAS, on the 1st day o f 

Aurust. 1944, by virtue of said 
judrment and Order o f .Sale the 
shenff of »aid county sold said 
property to The City o f Estelline 
for $117.10, and for the use and 
benefit of itself and all other tax- 
inr units which are parties to said 
cause and which have been ad- 
judred in said cause to have tax 
liens arainst said property; the 
deed cvidencinr said sale beinr 
dated the 1st day of Aurust, 1944, 
and recorded in Volume Kb. Pare 
313. Ileed Records of Hall County, 
Texas

MHEREAS, on the 3nd day of 
Aurust, 1946, The State of Texaa, 
a taxiPr unit in the above num-

bered and entitled cause, request-1 
ad me ta sell the above described 
propsKy at public outcry to the 
hirbeat bidder for caah as provided 
by law;

WHERblAS, aaid property has 
not been redeemed in the time 
prescribed by law and that by vir
tue of tho above described judr
ment and order o f sale and the 
power and authority conferred on 
me by laws o f the State of Texas,
I will on the first Tuesday in the 
month of September, 1946, the 
same beinr the 3rd day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the in
terest of City of Estelline in and 
to aaid property acquired by vir
tue of the above mentioned deed 
at the principal entrance of the 
courthouse of said county in the 
city or town of Memphis between 
the hours of two o'clock p. m. and 
four o'clock p. m., to the hirhest 
bidder for cash ;* provided, how
ever. that as provided hv InW, I 
vhall reiect any and all bids which 
in my judrment are inaufficient 
and inadequate.

DATED at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of Aurust. 1946.

W, C. ANDERSON. Sheriff 
IL3c Hall County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALL

SHERIFPS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 17 day of 

June. 1944. in Cause No. 3703, in 
the District Court of Hall County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Kstel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Estelline 
Independent School District and 
the State of Texas were Impleaded i 
Party Defendants, recovered judr- i 
ment ajrninat J. P. Foty, if livinr. I 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
him who may be dead, and the un-; 
known owner or owners o f the' 
hereinafter deecribed property, I 
Itefendants, for taxea, (lenalty. in-; 
tereat, and coat armnst the here
inafter described property;

W HEREAS, on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, by virtue of said Judr
ment and the mandates thereof, 
the Clerk o f the above mentioned 
District Court of aaid county did 
cause to be issued an Order o f , 
Sale commandinr the sheriff of 
said county to seixe, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 

equin 
rribed

Whereas, by virtue of aaid judr

ifient and said Order of Sal# snd 
mandataa thereof the sheriff of 
said county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, seise and levy upon 
as the property of the above de
fendants, the foUowinx described 
property situated in Hall County, 
Texas, to-wit;

Lots t  and 3 In Block 7, or- 
irlnal town of Estelline, Tex
as.
WHEREAS, oa the let day of 

Aurust, 1944, by virtue of said 
judrment and Order o f Sale the 
sheriff of said county sold said 
property to The City of Estelline 
lor $1,868.12, and for the use and 
benefit o f itself and all other tax- 
inr units which are parties to said 
rause and which have baen ad- 
judred in said cause to have tax 
liens arainst aaid property; the 
deed evidenrinr said sale beinr 
dated the 1st day o f Aurust, 1944, 
and recorded in Volume 85. Parc 
209, Deed Records o f Hall County, 
Texaa.

WHEREAS, on the Snd day of 
Aurust. 1946, The .State of Texaa, 
a taxinr unit in the above num
bered and entitled rause. request
ed me to sell the above described 
property at public outcry to the 
hirhest bidder for rash as provided 
by law;

WHERk^AS, said property has 
not been reoeemed in the time

___T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  15. 1946

preecribed by law and that by vir
tue o f the above described Judr
ment and order e f aalo m d tha 
power end authority conferred on 
me bv laws o f the State o f Texas. 
I will on tha first Tuesday ia the
month of September, 1946. tha 
same being thè 3rd day of saidg - 
month, proceed to sali all tha la- 
terast of City of fUtelllne Ip and 
to said property aequirod by virt 
tue of thè above mentioned daed 
kt tha Principal entrane# o f thè 
courthuuse uf said rounty in thè 
city or town of Memphis batween 
thè hours of two o’rlock p. m. and 
four o’cluck p. m„ to thè hirhoat 
bidder for cash; provided, how- 
ever, that as provided by law, 1 
shall rejact any and all bids which 
in my Judrment ara insufficient 
and inadequate.

DATE!) at Memphis, Texas, thia 
thè 3rd day of Aurust, 1946.

W. C. ANDERSON. Sheriff 
9-3c Hall Couaty, Tersa

Do **Plate Sores** 
Bother You?

I f  your "GUMS" Itch, bum, or 
cause you discomfort, dnigrista 
will return money i f  tha first bot
tle o f "LETO 'S " fails to satisfy.

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y  |

required by law the hereinafter. 
dascriWd property; |

YOU who failed to finiah high school , 
CAN COMPLETE

H I G H  S C H O O L
DURING YOUR SPARE TIME

Many Finish in 2 Years 
All Boohs Furnished
D I P L O M A

AWARDED

A T  HOME.. .N0W
For Your Buainaas Suecaae, 
Profeaaional or CoDace En- 
tranca Examinatiotu. B

No Classes, No Time Wasted Going lo and From School. 
Go as Fast as Your Time Will Permit by O n  Proven Meth
od. Our Graduates Have Entered Over 500 Colleges and 
Univarsities. School Established 1897. Small Monthly 
Payments. Write for Free Bulletin No. 14 Today. 
AMEIRICAN SCHOOL, P. O. Box 641, Amarillo, Texas
Name
Address ---------------—  A g e  _  --------

Cky -------------------------------------

>
T H A N K  Y O U

fo r  w a it in g  fo r  d e l iv e r y  o f y o u r

N E W  C H E V R O L E T
W e are doing our best to se e  that you  
g et your new car as quickly  as possible

We wont to thank our cwslomors and pro- 
spoctive ewstomors for your friendly 
potionce while awaiting your now 
Chovrolats.

Wo know it is a hardship to wait for 
noodod trantportofion; but wo boliave 
yau will understond that wo, and 
Chavreiat, ore at eager to deliver cart at 
you ora to obtain thorn. Unfortunately, 
produettan to for thit year it far under 
espectotiont. Chevrolet Motor Oivition 
tumt up the tituotion thut:

"Iven though our rerte ef production 
normally exceodt that of any other 
monufocturer, we hove baen able to 
build, up to July 1, only 17.4 per cent 
at mony cart at we hod buiN up to 
thof dote in 1941, Production it thll 
for bolow nermol, bacoute af fra- 
qvant thartogat ef attanhol mota- 
rialt and portt. Strike after ttrike at the 
plantt af our tuppliert hot tarioutly 
impeded our pregrett toward full 
production, and the cumulative 
effect teverely hompart every monu- 
foctuong and ottembly plant. In 
June we were able to build only 
39.7 por cent at many cart ot we 
produced in the tome month In 
1941,"

WhiU production is rostrictad, sa —in 
propertien—ara shipments ef cart ta ut. 
At production incroatot, wa era etturad 
ef getting aur proportienata thoro af the 
tofal—and at quickly at cart are racaivad, 
wa will speed dalivariat le aur custamart

Potts Chevrolet Co,

NOW . . .  a better tube to match the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Ask for the new B, F. Goodrich Silvertown tube
Ever nonce how s toy halliMin will 
shrink to half lu  size over ni^ht, even 
though the tiem it tightly sealed? 
Scicntitct explain how the air works iu 
way through ihc rubber, hut the point 
IS, the tame thing happens in a smaller 
itegree with moat all inner tubes.
H F Cfoodrich it now making a new 
tube that cuts the etcape of air. It holds

air many times longer than prewar tubes. 
Constant air pressure gives tires better 
m ileage and lessens tha chances o f 
damage from cnits and bruises, hut the 
new H. F. Goodrich tube has even more 
advantages.
It's tougher . . . resists tearing better. If 
punctured, is lesa likely to split or he 
seriously injurctl. Like the H. F.G imxI-

rich lire that OC'TVI'EARS PKFVCAR 
TIRE.S, it’s been rood trsicti and labora
tory tested under the most extreme 
conditions —  tests more severe than any 
driver 11 ever likely to give it.
For quicker delivery of 5e»/i> the tire that
0 1  l-VI FARS PKF- H  — ______
V( AR TIRFS aiHl V  
the tube made to H  
go with It. see us H  
soon. H

Tarot •• Omr TSrlffy (adv** Noa

Wm4
Tbi

é0»-l4

Listen to Ihe new B. F. Goodrich radio quix "Detect and Collect” with Lew Lehr as M. C. on ABC network, Saturday evening.

Memphis Tire &  
Supply Co.

■ OmCAR URVKE krem bottCAR SAVft Kmmp y  
mmHi fmm §m* émétmrnry mf ym mmm Cbmermémí by èrwpMif 0 H E. (Gip) McMurry

South Side Square
J. M. Ferrei Jr.

StUcAct
STAiTS

New SPARK for old ton

I*'. laKMItlrifh
S P A I I K  P i X U S

4 or oo<o ÓBeli** *a.
Pro-tested for quicker starts, 
smoother performanro.

Torma M Polts F. G oodrich
Taxas Talaphosia 412 F IR S T  IN R U B B E R

1

1 -nI

\ b .

1
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‘fits of Government Insurance 
>nded in Bill Signed by President

UpPi. beneflta to vatoran* 
iiaUrially extandad whan 

,-idant »iirn c ia  libaraliied 
lianca hill laxt Friday. Rob- 
I Siason, Lubbock vetarani 
^«ration rayional manaKcr, 

weak.
inr tha amamimrnta to 

{i.mal aarvica lifa inauranca 
jich became law Friday, 
laaid (!I inauranca banafita 
f in line with thoae o f com- 
inauranca companiaa at a 
aavin/ to the veteran, 
oriyinally anaclad, na- 

I ervice life Insurance was 
hi to meet the needs of 
lid women at war," Sisson 

fed. "The new amend- 
i.iude for liberalisation to 

It more attractive in peace

JACK T. BALDWIN
DKNTIST

Offices in
ril Stala Baak Bldy. 

Phon# 383

Principal chanyes in  th e  
an ended act include;

1. Lump sum payments to ben
eficiaries if desired.

2. Total disability protection 
upon iwyment of a sliyht addi
tional iiremium.

•1. Kntitlement of all persons 
who served in the armed forces 
between October K, 11>10, and 
September 2, 1945, to apply for 
national service nolicies or to in
crease the amount o f policies al
ready In force.

4. More endowment ty|>es of 
policies offered.

5. Removal of many restric
tions in the nsminy of bene
ficiaries.

“ Holders of about six million 
NSLI iMilicies now in force are 
eliyiide tor tha many new bene
fits provided by these smend- 
menta," Sisson iminted out.

“ In addition, those veterans 
who formerly held some ten mil
lion IMilicies that have lapsed may 
-lill lie entitled to reinstate them 
and take advantaye of the low 
cost protection provided for their 
families« by (■! insurance."

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL

T H E > M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Two Memphians 
I Receive Degrees

PAGE ELEV EN

(Massifled Ads (let Results.

lexaa

EMPHIS  UPHOLSTERYl  
IN NEW LOCATI ON  |

ke Memphis Upholstery, formerly located at the Texas: 

|catre, has been moved to [

609 H A R R I S O N  |
c will welcome customers at the new location, and!

a a

I appreciate your buaineat. :

Mrs. Pearl Hraham of Vernon 
arrived here Monday for a visit 
with her strp-dauyhter, 51 rs. R. 
N. Mothershed. She remained 
over for the (Iraham reunion at 
the Memphis city park Auyust 11.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Junes and 
children o f Klytha, Calif., are 
here visitiny their dauyhler and 
sister, Mrs. Oral Orcutt and fam
ily.

( ’ rump Ferrel and Carl Hill car
ried cattle to Fort Worth Tues
day.

Parye Winn and IaiIus, and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thurman Wyrick were 
.Memphis visitors Wednesriay.

.Mae Paul was a yuest Wednes- 
dav of Mrs. Claud Arnold.

Miss Mary Iaiu Orcutt of Ama 
rillo visited relatives and friends 
u few days the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Potts anil 
Herachel, an l .Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Potts o f Amarillo visited the 
past week it several places in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie lirure and 
Te4 are vacationiny in Albuijuer- 
i)Ue. They will visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer (Jualls and other 

, relatives.
Mrs. Kd House and Mrs. J. R. 

.Mothershed were Wellinyton visi
tors Friday.

.Misa Jesaie Moaa of Amarillo 
visited here over the week-end.

Miss Christine Trapp of Ama
rillo visited here over the week
end.

Parye Winn and Carl Hill went 
to Pampa Sunday t<> attend the 
ball yame.

Mra. I. J. Moore of Amarillo 
visited the past week with her 
ilauyhter, .Mra. Eunica N'ivvrs and 
family, and .Mrs. I,. T. Winn.

Mra. Carl Hill. Mrs. Parye 
Winn, and Franres and laitus. and 

i Mrs. W H. Neely attended thi 
movie in Memphis Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Thurman Wyrick is III this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I,eroy Hutcheson 
were visitors Sunday in (Juitai)ue. 

j 1-. T. Winn and Wayland .Mar- 
lium left .Sunday for .Mineral 
: Wells.

Mra. L. T. Winn spent Sunday 
i aftarnoon with her dauyhter, Mra. 
I Puyh Thrasher, in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie TrapT>. Chris 
i tine and Nita Jean, were Estelline I visitors .Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Keba Stroahle and Pansy 
Sryyiey of .Memphis rsceived their 
bachelor of science deyrees from 
West Texas State Colleye in the 
annual summer commencement 
hold Auyust 12.

There were 69 yraduates. 18 
takiiiy the master’s deyree, 40 the 
bachelor of science deyree, two 
the business administration de- 
irr--, and one the bachelor of 
art’s deyree.

West Texas State’s fall s«-ssion 
will o|>en Septemlier 17 with ap
proximately ten new instructors 
juininy the colleye staff.

The addition of two dormito- 
riea, 25 apartment units for mar
ried veterana, and the trailer 
unit will increase the houiiny 
ranacity of We.-t Texas State by 
500.

Legal Notice

EMPHIS  U P H O L S T E R Y l
Harriaon

R E A D  ME!
I am Preachers for your Hair 

SSS Cray, dry faded hair. Itchy acalf
^  L- -r a i i a i i d  Dandruff.
IVlempnH, le x a s ^ _  — g ,  convinced.

Duxham-Jonss Pharmacy 
Hljj: Tarver’s Pharmacy

To The

VOTERS OF
«

Hall County
JOF. L  MOTHfcJ^SHFD

I finally got a leave from my duties in the Marine Corps, and am now back in Hall 

^unly. While here I am going to see as many of the voters aa I can in the short space 

o f lime remaining before the election Auyust 24.

f

mg.

^  ■

I know I shall fail to tee and talk with many of the citizens in this county, and 

nt to take this means of again asking you to vote for me for sheriff.

As I stated before. I am atill wearing the uniform of the Marine Corps, but expect 

my discharge before January 1st. I want to serve you as Sheriff when I return to civ

ilian life and lake my place in my home ctxinty. I want to say again that if I am elect- 

ad, it will be my purpose to enforce the law fairly and impartially, and put forth the 

M ine effort to protect the innocent and those in need, as to arreat and impilaon those 

guilly of crimes.

Let me again thank every one of you who voted for me July 2 7th. and to ask you 

to again cast your ballot for me on August 24th. I'o those of you who did not vole for 

me in the first primary. I earnestly solicit your help in the coming election.

Joe L. Mothershed
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF

THK STATE OK TEXAS, 
rol'.S ’TY OK HALL

SHF.K IFK ’ S SA LE
WHERK.V.'-, on tbe 17 day of 

Juno. 1944. in I'auM' No. 270.i. in 
the llistrict Court of Hall County 
Te*««, wherein The City of K»tel- 
line was plaintiff, and the Estelline 
lndei>enijent .School Ibstnct and 
the Stale of Texas were Impleaded 
1‘arty Defendants, recovered Judy 
nient ngainst J M .Maherry if liv- 
iny, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of the said J. M. Malierry. 
and the unknown owner or owners 
o f the hereinafter descritied prop 
•rty. Defendants, for taxes, iien- 
ally, interest, and coat airainat the 
hen inafter leaerit>ed property:

WHEREAS, on the loth day of 
luly, 1944, by virtue of said judy 
ment and the mamiates thereof 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
District Court of said county did 
cause to be issued an Order of 
.Sale rommandiny the aheriff of 
aid county to seise, levy uiMin. 
ind sell in thk manner and form 
aa required by law the hereinafter 
described pro|>erty;

Whereas, by virtue of said judg
ment and said Order of .Sale and 
iiandates thereof the sheriff of 
laid county did on the 10th day of 
July, 1944, seixe and levy upon 
It the pro|ierty of the above de-: 
fendants, the followiny dracrilied 
roperty situated in Hall County, 

Texas, to-wit;
Lot 5 in Block 7 o f the orig
inal town of Estelline, Texas.
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 

August, 1944, by virtue of said 
lUdgmcnt and Order o f Sale the 
heriff of said county sidd said 
iroperty to The City of Estelline 
’or $9.10.47. and for the use and 
■encfit of itself and all other tax- 
ng unita which are parties to said 
'ause and which have been ad- 
udged in said cause to have tax 
iens against said property; the 
Iced evidencing said sale being 
'ated the 1st day o f August, 1944, 

and recorded in Volume H6. Page 
212, Deed Records of Hall County, 
Texas.

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
August. 1948, The State of Texas, 
a taxing unit in the above num
bered and entitled cause, request
ed me to si-ll the almve described 
property at public outcry to the 
highest bidder fur cash as provided 
by law;

MHERE.XS. said pruiierty ha> 
not been reilcemed in the time 
prescribed by law and that by vir 
tue of the .-ibove descrilied Judy 
ment and order of sale and th< 
power and authoritv conferred on 
me by laws oT the .State of Texas 
I will on the first Tuesday in th> 
month of September, 1948. the 
•anu lieing the .'Ird day of said 
month, proci-ed to sell all the in
terest of City of Estelline in and 
to said property ncquired by vir
tue of the above mentioned de<-d 
at the orincipal entrance of thi 
courthouse of said county in the 
city or town of Memphis between 
ihe hours o, two^i’clock p. ni. and 
four o’clock p. m., to the highest 
bidder for cash; provided, how 
ever, that as provlji-d bv law. I 
shall reject anv and all bids which 
in my judgment are inaufficienl 
end inadequate.

DATED at Memphis. Texas, this 
the 3rd dav of .Xugust, 1948.

W. i .  ANDERSON. Sheriff 
;»-3c Hall County, Texas

A Leader!

Allan Shivers
CANDIDATI FOR

LIEU T EN A N T
GOVERNOR

Me Led Mis Opponent "in the 
Prifflory bv obout 90,000 votes

ELECT HIM!
Me't Ouobfied by 12 Veors 
Serv«e os a Tenos Senotor. 
He's «n Ovetseos Veteran. 
He's the Mon for the Job.

l O O b . ^ E /

good/V ear
il your tires are snuxjth but good, we*!! make theoi almost 
as good os new with Goodyear Extra Mileage Recaps. 
And if there is a good reason for your needing S I C 70 
a good Goodyear DeLuze tire — we have it or 
will get it for you!

GOODYEAR TUBES 
SAVE TIRES

Replore leoky worn tubee 
wttk (Soodyeor De- S066  
Lus* lub««*wBaT« V  
Rib«  a&d »oooy.

USE OUR 
EASY PAY 

PLAN

4-AO B 14

LIGHT TRUCK 
OWNERSI

Cm costs wlik Goodyear alw- 
wkeeli Mode with S 4 C 4 0  
leager loattng A w
fOToo cord and riw tmm
•C l. . iaoa  SOIklcker tread.

niROLATOI
FILTER

ELEMENT

1.IÑ) up
Fita Boat lota 
B odel c a r s .  
Takes but a 
jilly to replocs 
worn, dirty ele- 
Bents.

Soalod B»am 

Cenvertiois 

Light Kit

1.9.5 up
Takes but a 
lltty to make 
your cor soler 
with elronger, 
brighter sealed 
beoB UghL

E S  59c

AILWoothBi
AUTO

POLISH

Pollskes and 
cleans at the 
■ a a  e t i B e .
Cosy to apply. 
Protects the 
tine Uniak.

CAS 
SAVINO 

A-C »*UGS

59c
eecli le sets

Worn p i n g s  
w a s te  g o t ,  
p o w e r ,  per- 
ioraance. New 
A C'a give new 
life Is your cm

> ^ g o o d / V e a r
ALL-WEATHER

fUU j T  b a t t e r y
For moro starting power, more staying powor got m 
(Soodyoar All-Woalhor. This big, strong bottory U 
bottor built, onginoorod to resist road shock and 
wear . . .  to generate power above par lor more miles 
and months. We keep It factory 
fresh and fully charged on the 
famous Goodyear trickle charg
er . .  . give you a better battery, 
ssirging with fast starting power.

À
$ Q.95

( Exch. )

UON AUTO STORE
J A ^TELEPHONE SB EAST SIDE SQUi

\

I

-I
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Classified LOST and FOUND
on rtuiln.

Former Countian
D i e « *  a t  A m a r i l l o  , i / i i  •

J F Woodnll of

jMiss
I, I P r o a

Madden on

C i ^ S l F I E D  IN F O R M A T IO N

RATES
Minimum chnrg« 36c
Por word f im  inaortion 3c
Pnllow itiK inM.'tions Ic
DtoRlny rnt« in claiaifiod 

•octiuii- por inch <0c
DiapUy rnU rwi of paper 46c 

—  ToUphona 15 —

FOR SALE— Cailin* fan. Alio 
larirc gm* tank, rapacity 65 gal
lons, for Iona whecl-ba»« truck, 
('all Mrt. T. I* Wratherby, 3H0

Ic

FOrND— 3 car kaya
Ownar may have lama by romina I father of Mra. Marv Bowndi of
to liamocrat and paying for tMa Mamphw. died in St. Anthony’s j Helan Madden, who is a
advertisement. lc| hospital ol that city ' teacher in the foreign language

I of last week.
LOST— One pair o f spectacles 
somewhere in Memphis. See C. 
F. Shankla, I’hone 340. Ip

department of the high school at
Servicea were held T h u ^ y  | ^^o U spending

FOR SALE--75-pound icebo* 
Toland Electric Co. Ic

For Sale
POR 8ALK--C  edar posta. Fami 
•T'a Produce, 6th «  Brice, phoni 
l « t .  bl-Uc

FOR SALE— Brick duples with 
dupble brick garage at corner of 
I3th and Montgomery streeta Ad
joining building lot. Call or see 
Oradel Nuhn. Ip

FOR SALK— Alfalfa hay at my 
barn J miles north o f Flasks. 
Holland .Mc.Murry. KL 1. Mem- 
phia 3-tfc

POR 8AUC~n»30 Model A Ford.
Bae it at my home in laikeview, h'OR SALE— Seed rye. 3 miles 
Yoa auy see Mother for cost, east of Wellington. See J. R. Bow- 
Hoary F. Cunningham Jr. Ic sn. b-6p

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e «
h KKÍi grinditig Monday. ‘TuesHUiy! 
and Wednesday until further no
tice. J. R Estes, 1403 West Noel 
street, Memphia 1-lOp

afternoon at the Blackburn-Shaw 
funeral rhapel in Amarillo, with 
Key. Chas. Rosell of Amarillo 
conducting.

Ile had made his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Batson 
of Amarillo, for the past few 
years. Ile Was formerly a resi
dent of Isikeview.

l*Ol'LTRYMEN by thousands re- 
IH>rt great results with I>r. Sals- 
bury's AV'I-TAB, popular pouhry 
tonic. When your hens need a 
“ lift," mi* 4\M-TAB in their 
mash. liurham-Jones Fharmacy.

Ic

RAW LKUill Dealer wanted at

Trade at Horn
(Continued from page one)

the summer in Memphis with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Mad
den, was guest speaker at the 
li>46 Luncheon Club Tuesday at 
noon.

Miss Madden attended the Uni
versity of .Mtxico in Mexico City 
last summer and told the club of 
her studies at the university, the 
customs of the country, and her 
impression of V-J day away from 
her homeland and of the celebra
tion in Mexico.

Sac. 3. The forogoing Conatltu- 
tional Aman4l|aBt ahikll be 
mitted to a vof# of the i(uallffcd 
electors of this state at the noxt 
general election to bo held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. !>., 1946, at 
which all Imllots shall have print
ed thereon:

"FOR THE CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT AUTHDRIZ- 
l.NO THE LEGISLATURE TO 
F A Y  FOR BUILDING CON- 
STRU('TEl) FOR JOHN TARLE- 
T O N  AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE” ; and

"AGAINST THE CON.STITU- 
T I O N A L AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING T H E  LEGISLA
TURE TO FAY FOR BUILDING

CONSTRUCTEU FOR J O H N  
TARUCTON AGRICULTTOAL
COLLEGE."

Each votor shall mark out ano 
of eaid clausea on the ballot, Ioav- 
ing the onc rxprosaing hit vob/ 
on the propoeed amendmenL 

Soc. 3. The Governor shall Imu# 
the necesaary proclamatioa for 
aaid eloction and bava tho aame
publiahed aa reuuired by tha Con- 
atititution and laws of this stato.

Sec. 4. The sum of PWt Thou
sand (|5,000.00| Dollars, or ao 
much thereof as may bo naceaaa- 
ry, la hereby appropriatad out of 
any funds in the treasury o f tho 
state, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay tha rxpansaa of auch pub
lication and election. 7-4e

man in Memphis has the answer 
to statements like that. Now is
1 ur chance to lot the people know 
why they should 'trade at home.’

Visiting Pastor
Let's all join together during this

on«-e in south Hall,  ̂ Donley, and campaign and make every effort

rO R  SALE Mv homo at HIM 
Dovei street. Four rooms and 

H. L. Lemuna. 10-3p

INJR SALE- Registered Hamp- 
lUXk Write or see A. A. 

Sewlin, Texas. 10-3p

SURFACE BURIAL Vault Co. of 
Clarendon. Anything you need ml 
memorials. J. B. Estes, Dealer, 
1403 West .N'oel street. Memphu. I 
Texas. 3-39p.

Motley counties. Good opportu 
nity. Write at once. Rawleigh's, 
Dept TXH-5U0-105. Memphis, 
Tenn. Ip

In keep .Memphis and Hall County 
dollars in Memphis and Hall 
County. In the long run. this is 
one of the best ways to help 
build our community,"

Palace
S A T U R D A Y

“The Truth About
Murder”

Bonita G ra n v il le ^
Morgan Conway

S A T , NITE P R tV .,
s l n _ m o ,n .

“Diary of a 
Chambermaid'

I Paulette Goddard—
Hurd Hatfield

TUE.. W E D . THUR.
“Young Widow”

Jane Rusacll——
L ouis Hayward

FEACHES—Nice yellow free
stone peaches for canning and 
locker. Also big. tame plums 
iKiherty Fruit Farm. Hedley.j 
Fhone 33-4R. S-8p|

NOTICE— ibanoa tuned, repaired
or refinished; new keys a l » " ' « ,  - ,  .
available J. E. McBrayer. Box N a v y  K e c r U l t c r
TMl, Wellington. 10-tfc

CaU 15 for
Q U AUTY JOB FEINTING

FOR SALK Two-room house. 516 
North 15th. Sae George Arm
strong. M-3p

WATKl.NS ProducU. See T. J. 
Bennett, northeast comer o f 
equale Saturday afternoon. M-5p

To Visit Memphis

To Preach Here
Rev. Jeffrey D. Hoy of St. 

Faul, .Minn., who is visiting hare 
in the homr.of Mr. and .Mrsi. R. 
L. Madden, will deliver the ser
mon at the regular Sunday morn
ing services at the First Method- 
ist Church in Memphis. Rev. Au
brey C. Haynes, pastor, has an
nounced.

Rev. Hoy is pastor of the Fro-

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE— 73 acres cotton and 
M seres hegari. Colton in fair 
shape. See Billy Reynolds at the 
W. C. Wolfe residence, 1-ake- 
view. 9-3p

rse mrmptu aeaw-sf U sstXe-usS 
U aSMesr* rs* MIowisc si rsaSi. 
Salei fr pmMir sins*, nateci ta (Se 
sctws a/ IS« Peaamtic s'lns-s n
s ■#«•*.

A navv recruiting representa- pie s lligniand rarg t.ongrega- 
live will be in Memphis at the post < tional Church in St. Faul. -Mrs. 
office from 10 o’clock until 11:30 Hoy, the former Lome Madden, 
Wednesday morning, August 3I,| is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
to answer any questions concern- R. L. Madden of Memphis. ____ 
ing the present recruiting drive, it i
was announced this week. j Legal Notice

A recent pay increase gives an, ™
apprentice seaman 175 per month

Toland Electric Co.
I

7lh A Main Sts.

Memphis -  Phone 34
*  Residential A Commercial Refrigeration
*  Residential ét Commercial Wiring
*  Motor 6t Armature Rewinding 

Air Conditioning Sales fk Service 
Home-Appliance Sales & Service 
IncandeacenI & Fluoreacent Lighting Fixtures

—  One Slop Scrvkc —
H D. T O L A N D  LE O N  P ILA N D

a
a

upon enlistment, and all privi
leges under the G. I. bill of rights 
have been extended to cover any 
man who enlists before October 5.

Wanted
Fer Sheriffi

JOE L. MOTHERSHED 
EARL E. H IU .

lETY
WA.NTED TO RENT— Furnished 
house or spartment. Fermanent 
Csll Mrs Tommy Wood, ISMM or 
Memphu I>emoerat.

I P A L A C E  &  R I T Z
B A R G A IN  D A Y

16FR ID A Y . AU G .

“Scotland Yard 
Investigator”
Str Aubrey Smith 

Alao ' hapler )  
“Myslersosss Mr. M ”

Ritz
S A T U R D A Y

“Phantom 
of the Plains”

-W ild  Bill Ellwit —
Bobby Blake 

Also L.asl -- hapler of 
••D..gbtaT of Dot! Q "

s e x — MON

“The Walls Came 
Tumbling Down”

Bowman—
Marguerite i hapman

TUT-S - WFJ) - THUR  

“The Return of 
Rusty”

Ted Donaldson—
Barbara NXooHHell 

Also Good I wu Keel 
= omedy

WANTEt>—-Bavarwl hundred tires 
te repair and recap. OK TYre 
Shop,, West NosL 7-tfc

.4llan Shivers is 
People’s Favorite

WA.STED t o  RENT Either 4-j 
or 5-ro»m house, or 3- or 4-room ' 
apartment. 1-se Brown at Brown { 
.Yuto Supply. le '

Ser.ator .MUn Shivers, in thank 
ing the voters of Texas for the 
heavy trad they gave him in the 
July primary to make him the fa-

Mrs. Nell Bullard, 
Jim Beeson Wed 
In Ceremony Here

Now women anc/ girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from funcHofi t l  periodic pair*

Cerasi It Uysia suStrlM slura 
s«si»a ssr Ms« brsueat isU«f 

Uw crisis IMu «eswr saS ssr- 
rsws Mreu si Ies«lisw»l pinsSIt aurrs«». M«iv'« ass It awj My 

Tasta usa s Iss Is. 
n iSssIS stiwulett 

uw Sts SIOM- 
u Sals SslM rs- 
lac Um

aiarws J Sen Ss-
lars rsur uw«". It 
■assis bela rtUsTs

i  * i  prnm dM tm fMM

Ttr C%r49i If II bHlpB, fm tll m fUd ywi did

^ C A R P l ) ld R6S vh#«k fgas-owg

Norman's
R.ADI0

Sales and
Se:*r\ife

Motewta
kM iaifâs fiN isr
FOR CAR AND HOME

W e Are Still Receiving Regular Shipments ol

MERIT FEEDS
And ran still get Egg Mash. Egg Math Pellels. Growing 

Mash. Rabhil Pellets, and If)' Dairy Fred Also now 

have nKe stock of Ground Oats. XXr’heat. Threshed Maire.
Oyster Shell. I A '. Full Pail Dairy Feed, and 5»tock Salt 

in blocks and I 00 pound sacks.

-----o-----
W e can supply you with Poultry Remedies and ikock 

Tonies, and are now featuring a new insect Powder 

wrhich contains D  D. T.

----- o-----
In our Grocery Department we carry a complete line of 
ataple and fancy foods, and are selling them at prKes 

which are in line. Come in and let us help fill your next

grocery order.

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
K h m  I M  W E  DCUVEII

Mrs. Nell Bullard, daughter of 
Mrs. A. C. Hoffman, and Jim 
Beeson, son of Mrs. A. H. Bee
son of Turkey, were united in 
marriage Wedneiwiay afternoon, 
August 7, at the Methodist par
sonage in .Memphis.

Rev. Aubrey ('. Haynes, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
read the impressive double-ring 
ceremony at 5 o’clock in the pres- 
incc of only close relatives.

Mrs. T. ('. Covington, sister of 
the groom, played ’’Tramerei,’ ’ 
by Robert Schumann, softly dur
ing the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a suit 
of blue wool with gray and Mark 
sccessoriss. Her shoulder corsage ‘ 
was of white gardenias.

Mrs. C. I- Hoffman, the bride’s j 
sister-in-law and matron o f hon-1 
or, wort a blue one-piece dress 
with a corsage of red carnations.

John Beeson of Turkey at
tended his brother as best man.

The bride’s mother was dressed i 
in navy blue crepe with a cor- 

\onte candidate for lieutenant| sag<- of red carnations. The moth-) 
governor, also warned ritixensjer of the groom wore a blue gsr-j 
that attempts will be made by | bardine dress and a corsage of 
"scheming minoritv p r e s s u r e pink roses.
groups" to defeat him in the Au-| The groom, who was recently) 
gust rtin-off ¡discharged from the armed forces '

The Jefferson County legisla-'is owner o f the Bullard Dry 
tor, lawyer and farmer, pointed Cleaners.
with pride to the overwhelming Immediately following the cere-1 
support which he received in his mony the couple left for a short 
; resent home copnty and in the wediiing trip in .New Mexico. Fol-,
. -lunty w here he was reared to lowing their return to Memphis 
manhood. Shivers, a World War they will be at home at 814 West 
II cumluit war veteran (the only Noel, 
veteran in this rsce), {Killed sp- * * * *
proximstely If, per rent o f the IJ n r (T < »f r ’ i l l l l l l s i  
vote. ,n Jeffer ,.n County, his ‘  F V OUJIIU
nresent home, and was a 25 to 1 \ V p (i  i l l  P a rS O n a k T O  
favorite over his runoff opponent - v «  .  < ,
.n Tyler County, where he spent O f  lA )C a l  C h U rC h  
h youth. Senator Shivers led'
his runoff npimnent by approxi-| A tingle-ring ceremony per-; 
instely lOO.OOO votes in Texas. | formed at the parsonage of the 

"I am deeply grateful for the. First .Methodist Church h e r e i  
vonfidence the peo|s< of Texas I united in murnage last Saturilayl 
hav.' shown in me and the pro-; Miss Anna Jean .Meek and!

•• program for Texaa which i Thomas Joe Childrrsa, both o f: 
I adviK-ate,”  Shivers said. " I  shall' Horger. ,
trive even harder to work for The vows were read by Rev. I 

the welfare .-f Texas.”  ̂ Auiirey Haynes, local Method-’
"Because I represent the list pastor. I

ma; - of the people, there willl °  -̂------
i>e tho«e in the runoff camciaign

8. J. R. No. 5 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amandment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorising the I-egislature to 
appropriate Seventy-five Thou
sand (75.000.00) Dollars, or to 
much thereof as may be neces- 
rary, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton AffrlcUltOral Col
lege for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
thorization of the Governor of 
Texas on August SI, 1937.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be a- 
mended by adding a new section, 
as follows:

"The largislature is authorised 
to appropriate to much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($76,000.- 
00) Dollars, to pay claims incur
red by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
thorisation by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.”

N O W
O P E N

The Hayes Cafe is now open lor butineaa again follow
ing several weeks when we were closed in order to repaint 
and repair.

Now we have a more pleasant place in which the public 
may dine, and extend an invitation to every one to come 
here for excellent meals.

Hayes Cafe
1st

Homer Burleson, Martager Weal Side Sc|uxrc

N ««d a
LAXATIVE?

Blach-Drsugtit is,
1- Uaually prompt
2- Uaually thorougli 
«•Always acosomical

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

“ R O U T E  I T ’ ’

Miller & Miller
Dallas-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

M EM PHIS p h o n e -
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Thank You
_lort
■Am

My Friends
Please accept my sincere thanks for the support the 

«
citizens of Hall County gave me in my race for District 

Attorney.

Although I lost the race, I am proud of the vote 

of confidence I received in this county. The results of 

the election prove that I have many, many friends here, 

and this is something of which I am proud.

If I enn ever be of service to you in the future, please 

call upon me.

s a d ------
6wimm|pg
BiH i|

Sam J. Hamilton

who will ronspire to defeat me,” : 
Shivers predicted. " I  will not bet 
swayeil by these radical, minority 
group# the C. I. O. noisemakers 
in particular. .My opponent i« 
welcome to the support which 
they are giving him I will con
tinue to fight for the right and i 
welfare and progresa of our peo
ple who make up the backbone of 
Texa»”  _ l ’ol. Adv

I Í 0 » í í t » r  i h t »

HEALTH BÊmhu:
Heslih. yoar laosi pre- 

CMMW p<>S«e«SMMI, is IHie of 
the few ireasures ihal can't 
be huwghi. Resolve now tu 
retain—oc to regain—it. At 
■be very hrst indication of 
illnetv lontuli your physi
cian Then, he sure to bring 
his pretcripiioa here, lo 
PrevcripiKMi Ileadgtienera, 
for csrefal componndisg.

Durham - Jones 
Pharmaqr

W e make it posaible for you to save money on your food 
bills by offering H IG H  Q U A U T Y  at L O W  PRICES 
One trip into our store will convince you of tbis fact, af
ter you BclecI from our conveniently arranged abelvea. 
and check our nationally known brands.

And in our meat market you will find the fendereat meats 
that ran be obtained. W e are proud of the ^reputation 
we are earning on the kind of meat our customers find 
here.

FOR C ITY  D ELIV ER Y , PH O NE 545

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gu« Ra«co

Esh sa*

Now is a good time lo clean your laying houses and rid 

your flock of insects. W e have a complete supply in in
sect killer. So many have aold their hens that eggs will 
be in demand soon, so have your flock in good produc
tion in time to take advantage of (he demand.

P U R IN A  FEEDS. M ILA M ’S FEEDS, LEGER FEEDS. 
A N D  FUL-O -PEP FEEDS

CORN & MILO MIX, 100 lbs....... $3.85
SHORTS, 100 pounds____________ $3.50
BRAN, 100 pounds_______________$3.50
MILO, 100 pounds________________ $3.25
OMOLENE, 100 pounds.............. $4.50
ALFALFA , per bale______________$1.25
PRAIRIE H AY, per bale_____

Milam Grain &  Coal

- - - $ 1 . 0 0
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